
A S-qCCESSFUL TENNIS MEET Fisher and Paul Mine!!, Wayne. 
Runner up, B. F. Pearson and Dr. 

Northeast, Nebraska Aa.ociation Cloaea Johnson, Schuyler. ' 
Best Meet in Hi.lory at Wayne. 

Fart-from-Fir$t8 to Finals. 

GREAT INTEREST IN THE GAMES 

~Q!,!l;1LES 
First Round 

Balzell and Pearson of Stanton 
defeated Pearson and Johnson of 
Schuyler, 4-6,6-3, 6-3. 

Last evening when the sun went Eby and Robinson of Hartington 
down the 19th annual tOUl'namen-t defeated Carlson and Henry 
of the Northeast Nebraska Tennis' ld, 6-4, 6-3. 
Association finished the finals, and Druliner and Hobbs of Madison 
the visitors were awarded their defeated Garlock and Tweedy of 
well-earned prises. The attendance Rosalie, 6-1, 4-6,7-5. 
was the largest, in the history of Rosewalk and Erskine of Norfolk 

Pasewalk defeatei:!' Pile 6-4, 4·6, 
6-4. ' 

Druliner defeated 
3-6, 6-1, 6-1;

Carls9n defeated Morgan 
Q.3;~0-3;. -:,:::c~~,-+-,""'li.'" 

Semi Final. 
Erskine defeated Pasewalk 

2-6>6-8. 
Druliner defeated Carlson 

2-6, 6-3. 
the organiz'Iltton. defeated- ,Kemp and Beebe_ 

Tuesday evening the local asso- Wayne, 6-2, 6-2. Druli~~- d~:;:;:dE-r-s-k'-in-e-6'-'-4, - \-el-al--etHzen'".--.--'---'---. --+Vl4-tla--jJ,Gtlll-t<!lllms-ll{)-inll-1Juic-li,mit ~ill~-lfTti~~~i~fi~~'~E~~~~~~# 
ciation tendered a oanquet to those Huse and Mathewson of Norfolk 3·6, 9-7, 6·4. 
participating in the games, - Kiplinger a-ud -Main-
a'social hour was passed about the Wayne, 6-3, 6-3. 

-===---------~th~j~c~~ohmw~m~nmf~~~~m~~~~~w~lw~jJ:~~'g~~~'W~R~~ve~~,~~~·~~~ 

tables at the Vibber Cafe. L. A. McClenahan and Schmidt of Mad
Kiplinger made a happy address. ison defeated Ellis Brothers of 
of welcome to the visitors in which Bloomfield by default, 
he gave and sought "consolation." Second Round 
He was responded to by several Wenke and Grosvenor defeated 
of the guests in a happy manner. Bolzell and Pearson, 6-4, 6-3. 

At the business meeting which Druliner and Hobbs defeated 

CONSOLATiON-SINGLES 
Firat Round, 

Hobbs,defeated Tweedy 6-3, 6-2. 
Morgan defeated Johnson 6-2 

6-2. ' 
H use defeated Pearson by default. 
Grosven()r d.ef~l!.te.d Mine~ 6-1-

6-8, 6-1. 
Summers defeated Robinson by 

default. 
Fisher defeated Garlock by de-

was held at that hour, Norfolk was Eby and Robins9n, 2-6, 6-4, 7-5'. 
named as the place of holding the Huse and Mathewson defeated 
next annual meeting. Rev. Pear- Erskine and Pasewalk, 2-6, 7-'ti, 
son of Schuyler was re-elected pres- 6-0. 
ident and Sam Erskin of Norfolk McClenahan and Schmidt defeat
secretary-treasurer. The follow- ed Fisher and_Mines, 3-6, 6-3, 8-6. 

fault. ' 

C. Mathewson defeated MM~a~in~,,:~~~~:~~~~~~;;~#'~rW~~~F~~~:2~t5frt~~r.~~~~~;:~ 6-4, 6-4. -

Schmidt defeated K ikplinger for ~is~~~.a2;oJ~1~~8,II:t:,:?;\,:::; ing resolution of thanks was unan· Third Round 
imously adopted by a rising vote Huse and Mathewson defeated 6-4, 60<1. it 
by the visitors: Mclenahan and Schmidt, 6-2, 1-6, 

"We, the visiting players of the 6-0. 
Northeast Nebraska Tennis Associ- Menke and Grosvenor defeated 
ation, wish to express our appre- Druliner and Hobbs 6-H, 6-3, 6-4. 
dation and ~ratitude to the 
tennis association, to the merchants 
and to other citizens of Wayne for 
their hospitality and royal enter
tainment, who have made this 19th 
annual tournament a pronounced 
success. 

Finals 
Champio'~.hip Round 

Menke and Grosvenor defeated 
Huse and Mathewson 8-6, 6-3, 6-3. 

Challenge Round 

Morgan and Pile defeated Wenke 
and Grosvenor 6-3, 6-2, 6-3, 

CONSOLATION DOUBLES 
First Round 

Second Round 

Morgan defeated Hobbs 6-1, 6-2, 
Grosven('r defeated Huse by de

fault. 
C.' Mathewson defeated Summers 

7 -9, 13-11, 10-8. 
Schmidt defeated Fisher by-de.

fault. 
Semi Finals 

Grosvenor defeated 
default. 

, Schmidt 
default. 

Therefore, we extend a vote of 
thanks to the Wayne Tennis Asso· 
ciation, to the merchants of Wayne 
and all others who assisted in our 
-entertainment.'· ., Pearson. and Johnson defeated Grosvenor defeated Schmidt 6,,4,. 

The Winners 
, Mathewson and Summers, 6-0, 6-1. 6-0, 

Fisher and Mines defeated Kemp JUNIQRCHAMPIONSHIP 
Singles-Championship Cup, F. and Beebe, (i-~, 6-4, Fire' Round fo~.-tlmt---dl!y. ,-\¥a-lI«fP-iis-a-IIn>, ... 

M. Druliner, Madison. Champion- Kiplinger and Main defeated Hobbs defeated Main 6-0 6-0 most of us have seen and 
ship Round, F. M. Druliner, Mad- Carlson and Henry by default. 1 Finala' . a star.' Johnson 'is the 
ison, Runner-up Championship Second Round ; H defeated--Habbs 4-6, g:2: who' haslleen' 'getting-
Round, Sam Erski [l€, Norfolk. I Fisher -and Mines defeated Kemo [' 6 - e~ry_ favorable IlreBs notices 

Doubles~--Champion6hlp CUllS, I anti Beebe "i-5, G-4. - -1, -1. s...pitching this BeaaoIl.- ,..1'hel~r.e.b~';'';';'...n",,;,rttMffin:i~rm---nrasiV-c+--,-* 
Frank Morgan and Fred PIle, FIG' . W. both Indians and will be supported 
Wayne. Championship Round, Roy I ,. mit " et~~an- Itten by an able team of Indian ball 
Grosvenor, Walthill and W. F, I FIsher and Mln:~ d:feated Per:; At the getinan Lutheran church payers, They play Saturday and 
Wenke Pender. Runners-up Cham- j son and Johnson b-", b-4. I at three 0 clock, Enday, July 12, return next Tliesally - -for 
pionshlp Round, N, A. Huse and I CHAMPIONSHIP-ROUND SINGLES 1912, will occu: the marriage of game, 80 that the-'businEl.ss. ' 
J. S. Mathewson, Norfolk. 'Preliminary Round ,MISS Ann!ill1afle will have -il- chance ---to see them. 

Junior Championship Cham- McClenchan of Madison defeat- Henry'Ang'elus. Remember, only two ganm:e:s.m:a~t~IDiDiilli~~~~lSii~:~~~~rI'~ 
pionshipCup. Victor Henry, Wake· ed Mathewson <>f Walthill by de- W.as~lllgton, Rev.,Kar.penstelll w home next F.cek, _Tuesdliy .,. 
field. . - _______ .~ ___ faulL~_ • of~hatb·'d'h~or.WaJthi.i\'Thursday against 

(1="olation Singles---Ray Gros' Robinson of Hartington defeated d ~ f1;. is ,t ; day. Whether the Wayne both crackerJack'games;- """~'~~:"I-"eIO,",, __ .I;ne ... , . ..c,uuy,e.l[lU,""" ..... ~j,'J,l" __ -"-''''!;,;c,:,'-1--"\"'C,' 
venor, Walthill. Runner up, Ar- Mackenstadt of Winnebago by de- a? r~.. I trlc ion was a success or not de- will only be twelve or fifteen more 
thur Schmidt, Madison. fault. CIty an IS ~ost favora.bly known d ~ames on the home grounds. If 

t I Iff d Th pends upon what one consi ers a b 

Consolation Doubles--·H a I' r Y Pearsun of Schuyler defeated loa ar~e clrc e 0 flen s. e successful observance' of this big you enjoy this gl'eat. _sport, better 
_____ ,~ __ ------------- -- Summers of Walthill fi-:l, Ii-I, groom ~s a you.ng man. who has d get out to all the games now while 

Racely of Pender defeated N A, made hIS home 10 WashlOgton for ay. .the team.iB-.going--at-i-ts'h8'!t;-

t Huse of Norfolk, li·2, 6-4. . ,a nUI?ber of years,but who . Another Villisca Suspect Arrested The game with Carroll Tuesday 

The NI·CeS Henry of Wakefield defeated ly lIved In Nebraska. He Is_a was played under the supervision 
~ Fisher of Wayne 6-4, 7-5. su.ccessful farmer,and has theq.u~l- No one who was at or near Vil- of one" of the tennis cracks who 

Tooth Paste 
Garlock of I{osalie defeated ~tIes. of a.true man. After VISlt- lisca can the fatal night when the were with us thi~ week-Mr. 'Sum-

W' k f HI Ii' ld I d f It 109 In thiS and states east of here MOQre family was murdered is being mers of, Walthitl-. - -In OUT 
~cnf·c 0 f O(~T de ly j ~ au d for a month or so the bride and overlook<¥!, as the following dis- tion, this gentleman is a very 

ru Iner a . a Ison (e eate groom will depart for their home patch from Chicago shows: 

The Cradle. 
BECKENH~UER-T u e B d ",)'.,~:,...c-T-lck 

9, 1912, t() ~~h l5el:Kenmlue:~",_'.ci.--;.i.·,., 
wife, a daughter. 

Me 0 of Wayne U-I, 1;.1.. in the state of Washington. They Chicago, July 10.-0tto Mattu- able umpire, having perfect 
Fin. Round will have the best wishes of' many chek, 25 years old, was questioned ="""""";"""""""""""~"""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''';"",''''''~'''''';,,,.,''''''='''''''=!'''''~'''''''=~ 

McClenhan of Madison defeated friends here and in their western today by the police concerning his !!'"----------.... --.;..--;...---------~...:thC_,.i_.t we ever saw 
"-1ydenta Cream is the most 

delightful and effective tooth 
cleanser and prt?scrvati\,(' you 
can possibly us,', 

Nvdenta enters the ('rypts 
and ~ crevices of th(l U··pth-
even where the urlstles of th€ 
brush fail to g-() nrevents 
fermentatlnll and inhibits the 
growth ()f diS1'3St' g-errn~ upon 
the rnu('()US mellll)ranE'~ of tht' 
mouth. 

Nydenta Cream j" a pro
phy laet k anll ]lrt·~{lr\'a

tive it t-;upplie::-> th(' 
cleansing- ejeml'nts n.eces
sar\, tl) tOI)th pH'serV3-
tio~. 1'lenlPnts that art' 
found in tht' normal se
eretiom; <If ever:.-' mouth 
hut always absent in the 
presence of deca:.-'. 

It hardens the g'urnl"l, pru
teets, wnitens, and polishes 
the enamel of the teeth· 
sweetens . and perfu mes the 
br<oatll-

There is absolutely no 
waste to ~ydenta- It is clean 
and economical. 

25c t-he tube 

Whatever a good drug ston' 
ought to have- ·and many 
things that other drug stores 
don't keRP--you'lI fi-ml- ·Rere, 
Come to us first and you'll 
get w4at you want: 

Robinson of Hartington "i-5, 1-G, 'I home, where both are known. knowledge of the Villisca, Iowa, 
Ii-O. . murders when eight persons u'tl..Lna+l---'lf-.. ",...~ ... ~._::1£"~'-.~----.. ---&c~------.------'~-~.;. 

Erskin<' of l';(I[folk de feated Stock Shipments home of .J, B. Moore were killed 
Pearson of Schuyler 1;-1), 1;-1)" . by an unknown assailant early in 

WenkE' of Peoder defeated Dr. The past week has been a lIvely I June. Mattuschek was taken in 
Johnson of Schuyler 6,1.1, 6-4. one 10 stock movements from here custody on dispatches from E. F. 

Ilr. Eby of Hartington defeated ~lUt there. ~r~ now but few cattle Karnes, marshal of Villisca, to 
Schmidt of Madison li-O, G·]. In thIS VICIUlty ready fo~ m,arket, arrest and examine a man who 

Pasewalk of Norfolk defeated and tlie feeders are begInn~?g to, would call for a valise checked to 
Ellis of B!oumlield f)-II, li·U. gather, III some younger an,lma;s I Chicago. . . 

II Bolzell of, Stanton defeated Per- to fatten next fall .and wlllte. When questIOned by the polIce 

I
son of Stanton Ii-", 'I-II. Ted P~:ry br,~ught III two loads Matuschek declared that he was 

, Pile of Wayne .Ideated (]rosven- from SIOUX CIty the first of the employed as a telegraph lineman 
: or of Walthill II-I, :,-,,11-.1. week. .. 10 miles distant from the Moore 
: Kemp of Wayne defe'ated Hob T~e outg.Olng shlpment~ were all house when the criine was com-
'of Madison ~-li, (1_:1, ":,, to SIOUX CIty, an'd CU1T8Tsted of 7 mitted. 
I Henry of WakeAeld defeated cars of cattle by John Shannon on "I had nothing to do with the 
Racely of Pend('f by default. the 4th and 4 cars en t,b~ 7th, On murderers," he declared, "I was 

Druliner of Madison defeated the latter day F, M. (,r!ffith shlp- 10 miles-away a~ th"t-time-: I' 
Garlock of Rosalie n-II, 1;-1. ded 5 car" and Ted 'Perry 6, ruak- i back if they want me, but 

C. Ellis of Bloomfield defeaterl'lllg a total of 22 ears of cattle. I can prove nothing against 
Kilpinger of Wayne "i-6, (i-I. Of hogs Strah,;, & Klllgsoerry _~olice were jntorme,r_JJml,cJ-I_I~_I_II":..-""~~_bd 

Mathewson :of Norfolk defeated ghlPIfed 2 C!WS, STemon an officer from Villisca .would be 
Henoch 'of Bloomfield by default. and W. Heutow, A. M. Jacob~, Ed sent for Mattuschek. 

Beebe of Wayne defeated Mines Hageman, Perry & Gildersleeve 
of Wayne 1;-:1, Ii,;\, and r;>, A. Jones each one car, to-

Carlson of Wakefield defeated of 10 cars. 
K6IWof-Wayne by d~lt. ------

Bosse of Meadow Grove defeated GUD Club Score 
Frederiehs of Bloomfield by defaulL 

Morgan of Wayne defeated Set
tell of B.toomfield by, default._ 

Second Round 

-·VUDOR 

Porch-8hades 

BaseBall 

Croquet 

(j·:1, 6-:1. ::~~~:~:~~~:~:;~~~~JLd~ ...... ~~~~~~==.:....~~b~~~';~:~~~~;~~~~~ 
I 

Erskine defeated McClanahan 

Wenk~ defeated E~y 6-4, ~q~l.'~';:;b",'co-,-"-==,,,,,""" ......... . 
tl--:i. 

Pasewalk rleft'aten Bolzell 
4-6, (;.). 

Pile defeated Kern p 6,; :2~, l,fI;i,,'~2,' ·(;~c{~-+1~~~~"-,,~;;.._;.;;;;;:.tt:;~'~.~;:;fe:;j~~!l.Q.l~Q....1-'!Q!:!L!.QI2~~!!.l!!;..'!i~;§.HI___I"f--lI"I-I(oi--~~_t~,.,rt~Il--"-_=_\1r.'\1~~r__11li1Z Druliner defeated ~~ 

4-6, 6-0., ~~'tGz1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:3~~~~ffil~~~~::::::::::::::;:::::::~::::::=+~~~~~~~~~~~!:~: ~t.he","on defeated C. f 

\. 

--',I 
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bar~~ins good sUitS;- at---JtJSreNEj-HA.LF PRICE~" 
They are of good mater!al, ln good s~yl~nd th~ ~vaIuels-alw~ys.~here-fn ?Ur-sUltsl ~lfiIs--J.n- . 
Dait for you fellows that want real 

ducement ought to bring Y0l.! in evenjf just toLook~ No trQu~_I~to show )fOU : .;.: 

,Furth.~!1._~hoice of any HART SCHAFFNER &, MARX SUIT ID the store, at· ... ~' .. $1 
20 PER CENT. OFF ON ANY OTHEtrsUIYhi-store exceptfiij;rpTaTtfbr1ies~- -btacKS" •. '. 17·~~·~nt~~ 

:~I::~ 

LOCA.L NEWS 

Economy Coal·-(iravds and Lam
berson. .. 

Mrs. w. MeHado waH at Sioux 
City Saturday. 

brder the best coal from the 
Anchor Grain Co, 

For dying or sewing see 
Heady, Phone No, I, 11tf 

Hen ~'. Robinson and wife ,were 
Wayne visitors Saturday, 

.Try the capau I method. Strong 
colt or no pay. RA Y HURST. 

A large crowd celebrated' at 
West Point on t.he Fourth without 
accident. 

For bargains i:J real estate and 
cheap insurance see W. F. Assen-

Boy's Suit Bargains 
~~IW!;!)rJr~~:EI'l~i.~~~~ 

~ Off 1 

At! wash suits 
a'1. , ' 

A big line of boy's shorfparit suits' 

~~r:~eu~t~ ~~'~~: ,gO i.n , ., 1.90 

20 'In off on balance of boy's suits 

Boy's porous knit union 
Buits at", 

A big pile of boy's Kahki 
and wool pants at.,., , . ' 

Boy's or girls' Indian Suits 
cut to". 

39c 
39c 
79c, 

UNDERWEAR 

35c for; oUf price 
Only ..... ,: .. , .. , ...... , .. 

B. V. B. Union Suits, '$1.50 

~~~.~~~~ :~ ......... '., $1]9 
Straw Hats and Panamas 
All 15c an~ 25c straw hats at .. ,. 9c 
All 50c straw hats go at. , .. , , ... 39c 
All 75c and $1 straw hats go at" . 69c 
All $5.00 aind $6.00 Panama Hats go 

:at only $3.90 

LOCAL NEW'S 

oniy ........ , 
and address. 

Choice of any FlorsheiIh --u'--'.'Iu.lljI>-f--tlftt---l;aJ.I-<>Il-~ertJiler..&-J!1eLI<eIlllll.lJleL_ 
·9\lality OX/QJ:cii!l.ih:.e ~ore 
at only .......... 4 ••••••• ,.... a pair 

A bunch of boy's shoe~ and ox
fords, new goods too 1-.29 
at only ..... ;to.. .•••••• •••.••••• apair 

Trunks and Go-Away Grips 
20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT 

on all Trunks, Suit Cases' and Bags 

m.Qve orluna your_piano. 

Fred Wenther and wife spent the 
Fourth with Omaha friends. 

Dr. Lutgen, Physician and Sur
g€Q!1. C.alls answeredrlay-or .nighL-~ 

'Miss Maude Harmon went to 
Bloomfield Satu~day to visit rela
tives for a time. 

It is what the name implies~anJi 
is sold by Graves & Lamberson~ 
ECONOMY COAL. 

Mrs. Lewis, trained 
Calls promptly answered. 
354. Wayne, Nebr. 

nurse. 
Phone 

25·4. beimer, Alton", r . ~ 
Mrs. H. Suer made a trip up the Sale Starts July 12 Cash Of Course Sale St. OP,S ~Q.ly 26 

Bloomfield brand> Imlt week to .""""'"'="_"""""'"~ ,. The man who ate the first rtlw 
visit a few days, - oyster, or the first man who ate a 

.cho.lce cut fio'Ner:.s fr<~"b e.vca raw oyster, is described as a hero. 

Saturday at flnertnel' & Hocken- G·· -a----In' b-'lZ1 & Sente"r WAYNE 'JrW~::~lliiB Norfolk's mayor will soon ciren-
hauer's furni ture s{(m.' , gC-=-~~::Jl WAYNE 11", I!o .~ • late a petition asking that an elec-

: tion be called to vote on the com-
A very large, number of Wayne 't mission form of government for 

people went to Randolph to eele· -.. H If B k J h S ,..:- - I that place. ' 
orlIte the glorintrn fourth, ~ P. S. You Get One-Half of Your Cash oack o.n the Day We Sel~ct 10 Giy_e One-_a ___ a's.JIS!t _e amI! -~~d SCfimidt accompanied by 

The Blair Pilot has quit the G. Otto, both of Pender. were 

O.P.MUllt~®R~mM~mWm, !!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~i~~~d_~Vi~U~~t~~~ There are otl)(Jrh, doubtlc,,", of -his' brother·in-Iaw, Wilhiem 
" Mrs. s. l!.. Ov~;-~t~)-~k leff SutUI'R .~~--~- - Brummund. 

day morning to vieit friends at her Nebraska State Fair wi Ir be held The Wayne Flouring Mills - Printing that pleases--Democrat. The Democrat for job printing. 
old home, Rock Rapids, Iowa. September 2 to (i this year, and' a have to agaln-Tn-crease thefr

good program "f races is being city, The quality of the 
NinetyJi..~ .tb.e .. m.el1 who planned. make is such that the circle of .. 

see these lands and c&fl buy, do is extending'·as the goods beconie 
bJl.Y. J. C. ·Sparks., Concord. Neb, Savidge Brothc" made success- known, and now the entire output 

Mrs. Carrie Hickman was out' 
MiSS Alyce M. Lyvernz of Har- from Omaha to spend the 4tbat 

tington, was the guest of Mi~s the home of ber father-in-law, 
Paulinefiieg'ier 1'rom---wedneRday-Pi.'Ol'. Hickman ana-v,iffe. 'snere:~-~ 
till Friday and the two lad ies spent turned Thursday. 

.r_rr"'T~"'~"~~o-<1~'xht",h"e~foUl·th with IJ;iends at Ran:~- E. __ Ciizf!l!'~s l!Q!Il!Lfrom i1l1 flights at Ewing nn the Fourth. 
-WJjeITthiY-noj wendler oPpI1~ss<esiwhen great ('J'owds gathered to of the mill is taken. Pttt -<>[l-a+:;;;C;-;"=C_~ 

you just stop anci think how you witness them. night shift. gents, and don't let ; Sioux City over the 4th. He is 
youngest, yielded to the older com- ,the Tribune- taking treatment at a sanitarium 
petitors after a life of about three Journal of Columbu", was a cal)er. there and is slowly improving in shoveled both snow and coal last the public suffer. 

o_'~~-:-Wi,Mef" _ .Pr()L~~_lj·_ 

="""~~re'ire 3H,OQ(imembers of the of the l'ri,laY 
o'.o",""cc.~-o--"~"'·-~I- --'i'tlffe-+s--ft'E7-4+lfel'€ll""-+fl--t~@-icY""'.!'s~. It .w,as an_able -paper,.and aFc-me democrat-orfite ~-the-'tt1,.; :n~afth. __ Hin'irturne<f'Friday;C-. ---cc.-c-

e~n m-the yellow and the hope that it l!l<lY I:te establi§.lied while {)l'} his way to visi{ his, Wm. Gitder;!e€Ve is-naving Olle'-
, J. A. O. U. W. in Nebraska,and they Normal to gu to ~'ioux City 

want to reach the-iO.-oOf) mark be- business mission. 
fore the year closes Ballplaylers Depew, (;urness and 

Mrs.,An.ton Biegler went to Knight of ~he Wayne team went 

....... SIoux CitysuhdaYinOi'jjihg!fs~jni~~~ S~~~'~'Y i:~ei~~~eYwfih 
she 'will spend about two weeks or Randoph. 
more with her children, 

M 
Mrs, Rlizabeth Roberts, better 

. ,.i~s ~'il1l"y of Sioux City . known as "Grandma Roberts." 
the 4th of July guest at the home went to Laural Saturday to visit 
oiL. A. Fanske and wife. being for a time at the home of Clllrence 
an old friend of Mrs, Fan.ke's. Auker and wife, 

N()xt Monday Carroll people will 
vote on the question of bonding 
the .choul district for money to 

'-J>100i,je--Ilffioe-OOtl+lmHe-fIfI ruldUi<m ;W" ~il to 
building, .• 

teeo "with safety
power with easy control 
-:-'I'.oo:I;art(~'-4<lS~ed.1or....l:he..garul rnuds. and .ulellty ill_ 

power foJ' the bad .. 'with $uch easy ()ontrol and comfortable 
design .. ,tlmt it rides-and driVElS easily at all times. 
A tremendous pulling power is provided by the friction 
transmi.ssion. It has flO gtmrs and is jerkles..o;; and noiseless. 
y"" al${} havn,aJ.Y-.IJUmh<'x of spe.eds- controlled with one 
lever. This hdapts the car eHpee-ially to country conditions. 

. -'Tim ll!!lf o;t.Ul":er--llT!Il;eH --jh",Lillg· velLY dolig.ht;ful: cspooilllly-
for ladi!,H. l~ull llMtinl< rear axle, chain·in·oil drive. three 
strong bwkeis and muny other features t'ornbine to liroduc(c 
the remarkable Cartereur efficiency. ' 

"'-";~II---

~""ive splendid 'models. toul"ing'cars. roadstel~s arHI cl1uples. 
Priced at f,rOITl $1200 ttl $2100. Let us ~l:'lld you e-om-pll·tf:-< 
infor-mat1.{m~ :c __ 

.~. Motor Co. 

white corn. It is commonly thought from the plant jn a less crowded mother and his son who are s~p-' substantial im'provement made on 
that yellow corn is a much richer field. ping near Carroll, where he form· his farm ill' the shape of a 10-foot 
feeding stuff, but chemical analys- Nancy Wells, the 'Santee Indian erly lived. I concrete drinking tank for his 
es and feeding experiments have woman who was charged with Judge Moses and his son, F. E. 'stock. which C. Clasen is construct
shown. that. .. V"J,H,,,.,,,!!,l,",O ... '!L.'\!,"A···"'·"+th"(>v,in;O'· .. hel"newl,y,b"r",habe·'mo+, ..... ""~"' ahif1iis"'w1fe~departed Mon- ing there. 
of equal ing says a privy vault near Emerson, on day to viist at Michigan City, In- , I 'want some of the best judges 
Hoar<fs Dairyman. Mav 18th. 1912, thereby causing diana, with Mrs. C. M. Chubb. and of lands and locations to go, with 

G. W, Hutton of Orchard 'is its death, was arraigued in distri,,! wife, a daughter oTYr. -and Mrs. me to Sidney, Neb., to see· land
making an extensive investment Tn court at Pender' last week and en- F. E. Moses. They expect to be then tell the people about it when 
alfalfa near Crawford, Nebr. He t~red a plea of guilty to man- absent a month. they get back. J. C. Sparks, 
is having 1000 acres seeded down slaughter, which was accepted, and W, J. Bryan was given a greater Concord, Neb.' 
to it and as the yields of seed are the court sentenced her to an inde- ovation when he returned home Frank Weisenstine of Battle 
exceptionally good in that part of terminate term of from one to ten from Baltimore last week than CreBk was arowne<f Tn the Blue -:-
the state he believes the returns years in the penitentiary. when he came from Gr.and· Isl;md river at Crete last week. -He -was 
each year will give him a steady Dr. and Mrs. Hess of Wayne two years ago. He is ~ growing a bright companionable boy of 18 
an<L'''lb.tPIltial inoome~ stoppmt- , =~ and -more- -pe<>ple yea~sf--.aIld---hls --deatH-. .wHl--be 

John Neu. a'farmer near Hart
ington was drowned Saturday night 
whi Ie fishing jfl...ll..i!reei<ne."r that 
place. He was aJone when 'the ac
cident happened and there are no 

nesday enroute home by auto from are coming to know that fact. m.ourned by many friends. 

cular1? Two 9ther men were 
-~ "-expc:(l iiro~lt -t)oth 

Holt county and spent a few days 
with friends at this place. The 
aoetar -is-enjoying a splendid prac· 
tice at Wayne and. says that while 
he regretted to leave Battle Creek 
the in many tespects was 

where his mater 
WilL..E.orhelLwWL_has justfinis.b. the !last, six months.-Baltle C~eek 

cel a eOlll'Se in the state agrlcultur~ I EnterpTlse. 
al school at- L;neoln was 'i>ere visit- Wanen . J. {lardner; who 
ing hi. parents. J. C, Forbes and the Boomer at Dunning in Blaine 
wife. anel many friends last week. county. was hauled out of bed and 
He left Friday for Washing-ton, D. shamefully beaten one night last 

l!fgi~.,fur. WllS--too:.actiy.e,. 
Ilna will be assigned to, work in the opinion of some, in having the 
some' department of dairy testing t(Cwn clean up and appear respect
work. able. It was going to cause some 

The Nebraska Telephone Co., at I pl'_OJ,l"rty-,,-wner a little ~xtra ex
Omaha has purchased the lnde· pense. As Mr. Gardner 1S an old 
pendent company 'Lt that city pay- gentleman the ~ough usage was 
ing therefol' $995,000.at receivm:'s rather hard on~1m. and may be 
.sale... The Bell people promise followed by serious conse'luenees. 

.J, W. Nichols, who was at 
Wynot wlien the resitlence he was 
Ilving in-bumet! . Sunday evening, 
came down tQ spend the 4,th with 

folks, only to find that he 
oTt:11ese-days Wayne--' --- no --home. He states tnat 

will take a forward move loss was of clothing 
buildIng and loan ass(iClatj,", "_·=:;+T"'''-'-·='';---r-=--;,=,-::"-.::.c,,,, . . 
then it wi 11 bi! an assurel! 
The sooner the hettel', w,' bel 
Last winter they started. in one
luorntng for ll."stock .. -Sal:€L .. -pa-v-il-i-en. 
and almost. hefore it was 

~uickm --Beta-cha-bi 
.. Clincher 

E ·, " aShY 

I 
_I 



( 

Mrs, F'::mk Coleman is here from 

Carson, Iowa, visiting at the 'h""""rl-<'''~'" f',::~;~~;i-l::;;+h.~"~~~~)~~fchlnl;;~'b1J~d~~;f~(;t';:;~~~~b~~~~~~)~,rp of her sister, Mrs, I. E. Ellis. 
he had gathered from ;I' field 

A. C, Dean and wife and Mrs. w¢st of town. The heads are' not 
Pile autoed to Randolph the Fourth Miss Nellie Fulton, 'who has been very IQng; but are well filled to 
for a little lankin at the celeora- visiting at the home of her uncle the top with goo:l -plump , 

, ti6ri:'and aunt, A. J. Ferguson and wife, and if this "is, a fair 

The plant of the Fremont Car- left for her home atcWalkel',-Iowa, the winter whea~;t:.,.,;:;.t;;~;;;.;;;~ftIla.kiJ:chep..a--m=leIlU>lWt\¥<"c_:lT~--1rr:01Il'-sl[(jj~.k':':v()rt 
riage company was destroyed by Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson there'will be nq 
fire Monday. entailing a loss accompanied her as far asSioux timber l!ext}(~I'. 
$60,000. City. Mrs. Hahn and 'Miss Magdejine 

Miss Mabel Oleson returned to Mrs, C, A. Chace, accompanied and Master Waldo, arrived-1ast 
her nome at Hoskins Sunday, after by her daughters, Misses Margaret week from, CrUersyilte, Illinois, 

,a visit at the home of Andrew and Goldie, and Miss'Neva Orr: of where theY have been camping for 
Stamm and wife. this place, and Miss Ethel Chace' a few weeks, near her former home. 

of 'Stanton, left Tuesday morning Prof. gahn, who with his family 
Miss Alger, who has been spend a fortnight at Lake.Oko- spent a year in special study 

for a month past, the guest of i, Iowa. New York city, Clame 
sister, Mrs. Fisher, returned to her weeks !lllead-ofThe"'i"'''·ci''''',·""",~·;"+,,,",,,,,--<o 
home at Omaha Tuesday. Fred Hasman has sold his resi- his school work here. 

dence in the west part of town to 
Report comes hack from EouldE!', Klaus Otte, wh() is to move -jn'and'"now'-at-home, in-tlTEd~eebe house. 

Colorado, that John Larison and take posession next March, at which J08. Wildman and wife 

fumi~re~~ili~~~ing~~,ti~Mr. ~ Mm Ot~~n~C~~~~W~Vi~~~~~~~~~~3~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~p~~~~~~~~~m~~~~~~~~~~~~[~t They went through by rar. leave their farm in the hands of a ed fur their home._Tuesday~ 
Henry Schroer left here Satur. tenant and retire from activeTarm- ing " afltefaw~ek;SVl~lt wlt~th~r kitchen, which was thoroughly The~ .. e, .~ fabri~$ which are 

day evening for a visit and vaca- work, son-Ill- aw an . aug ter, • • chlll'red all over the inside, and;in " 
tion w,hirh he is spending in the John T, Bressler and family and Helt and wife. They were ac- a few places the fire made its way selling for 35 to 50c tb t',~-
vicinity of Valentine ano Gordon. M 0 A H k h h b . companied here by their daughter, through the sl'des' and roof. The e 

rs. . .' ar er, w 0 as een Miss Wildman, who will remain at c::. \ 1 
Mrs. M, F. I~:ade and I ' visiting here, have gone to Spirit the home of lief sister for a house just north :of the u .. , .... "',_", .. v .. ~~ ~:Ulit(:>nlers. . u'\)~e\8.\, \l8.T~ 

da':ghter, Leona May, arrived Mon- Lake, Iowa, a month's outing. Mr. Miss 'Wildman has visited Ne-' in great danger for a time, I 

~~k~;ae,n~~gvi:rtO~er T~~~~~~,'~~uL~ ~;~:s~e~r~~; h~~e a ~~s~ h~~\nnct~rb~~lJ braska twice before this trip and ~~Et~~~s~~l~ :~~c~~~e ~~:lt st!~~:~ II ' 

spring and it will doubtless be likes our state, though it is very d 1 th • "n .\.\;. .,... '., .\.L "D' t ,\4\ " .\. .. 
Griffith and wifl', made use of (In the beautiful Iowa different from her own mountain- a~T;:~~~: toO th~r~~use will be per- • ~,\\(h'\~T lJ\'O'\) -\'\\. \\\~ l:\'\e~ 01. w8.\5\S 

Mrs, G, \V, Killinger of Inman lake. eOliS country. haps $200, ~fully' covered. by insur- ~ , 
has been here \'isiting her hroth- L t Wed d 'J Mance. Mr. Tharp estimates his •. YOU can Ind a large numher of real bargal, ns. '-iII.'.,'~~.I~ 
ers, G. L. anrl Roy Tharp, and a John Short and family left Tues- as nes ay evelllng ;. .• ' ",," 
sister, Mrs, Cerncl al Carroll, reo day morning for th"ir n~w home Ross, ac'Co1npanied by his son-in- loss in kitchen furniturel'a'WnOd,roo·t,nh,ner"I. among .t'es~ w.aists. There is nota Single" 
turning home this week, at Colorado Springs, where they law from Emerson,went to Hot things at about $150. 

hope that Mrs. Short will be re- Springs, South Dakota, to enter a were leased by Morris Thompson •• waist In ~he lot that dicl not sell for $1.25, and' 
Anton Lerner has sold his resi- stored to health again, They lived sanatarium there for treatment for who is now at Omaha. His goods. 1 

dence in the east part of Wayn" to at Wayne about 14 years, and many a cancerous growth which recently were all taken out, and returned • many of fhem were worth as much as $1.75·; .... 
John Krel and WIll, WP understand, were the fnends who regretted made its appearance o~ his cheek. after the fire was out, and his loss 
try to mOle a"aj flOIil tlw rheum-Ithat they must leave thelf WaYne Word calTle.bac~fr()m l1'.mthatthe will be some breakage, but,JlQil:l- .~Th.ey COme in embroidered patterns, with col-
atJsm whIch afri,cts hInl here I home, The best WIshes of all go I treatment promIses tooe a success. ing e,tensi've. "We -do not know. lars or lnw neck, ~nd are certainly the bes(·-l-"'~"~c". 

Mrs, Oscar Jonson, wh" has i with them. The docto,r 'I~ confident that the whether 01' not they were insured. •. 
heen undergoin'" trealI11"I!t I'll tl,(' i ,. • growth w1l1 yteld to hIS treatment, The bursting of 'one of the old b "at ill s""" 

~ , Homer Vvheaton I' the champlOn d h k' h h h' hose sectl'ons de--'onstrates the need ar.. ns"you' W ....... -' hospital at Omaha, is able to re-I , s., an e spea s WIt t e. aut onty m 

turn tc, her h')ll)", ',11,,1 Mr ,j(ln-! potatoe growel, accordIng to the of a man of long expenence. He of a few hose menders, so that an c:::.._ • \ "\ \....... ~L~ ft_ 
, n 1 I· s '"I " i report that comes to the Democrat removes and kills cancerous growths accIdent of that '-kine!' wHf-noCre- -U'l'~e\a.\"'-.. ~T' ""'\\w --'-........ ~~~o' • .,+-~ 
so went (own ,1, t "(0 < to '](com-, from his neighborhood. Being po- 'th 1 t l' d t t' . f- duce' pressure or make it necesar'y pany her h"me I . ' WI a p as er app ,e a ne a 

, tatoe-hungry he went t" IllS garden flicted part. Mr. Ross has now for the water to be shut off for Ii 
Theo, Duerig leaves today for a patch and extracted a hill of the been under treatment several days, new se,cjj9!1 ()f hose to be inserted. 

visit of two or thre'(' week>; at his famous Irish fruit, and when the His Wayne friends will be glad to 
old home in Bellmont county, Ohio, count was finished he found that learn of his prospect of a cure. When to Cut Clover 
He will also visit at Wheeling, the on" hill had produced 40 pota- Clover should be cut for hay 
West Virginia, and possibly other, toes that had this l'arly attaIned The city clerk has a notke in when in first bloom. If left much 
points in the east. I table size. this issue that those who are using 

C \ W I 0 h S the city wate.r for sQrinkling longer than this, the 
Lambert Roe went to Sioux City I ',J., al e went to ma a un- )Joses will do well 'to reaa.--"a's,···~+-.m.weaken .the plaiit, 

e-.l, -, :... 
: Our grocery business isgr()w~ 
: ing everyday, The reasons 
: are the quality of, the goods 

Sunda.y to spend the day with his' day eve~'ng ,t,j mee,t ,~IS, mother, mav save them trouble, The ques- a loss,. due to 
son. F rank, who is at the huspital and nel~e. ,MI s, ~1argat ct and ~ !SS I tio~ is just thi" way,' th" pumping _'¥-.goQQ.-mgttlodl,I'ja--" ...... ~~ ... ,'-~'-J~: .L,,~-B'="' .... o!!~~~~.~~ ....... ,~'~~ ..... --.iii>C--'--
vet. He reports that the young .JosIe WadE. who hale been VISlt- I •. ffi . "k of producing a high qu'ality 
~an is now ('onsidl'red out of dan- lng at Villisca and Carson, Iowa, capaclt.y lS nOdt . Sil fClefi~t to ~ep is to mow the clover in the 

. , . " h Ii f J Th 'water III stan pIpe or re protec-
ger, and {Ill th,' road to rapId re- SInce t erst 0 une. ey re-,. 'f d d d II II f the ing, rake it up by,two or three 
"overy, . turned Tuesday. Whi Ie at Omaha tlOn I nee e an a ow a 0, a'clocl{ in the afternoon and th~n 

'.. . "I Mr. Wade enjoyed a day with the people to run open h?se on lawn i'nbl"eock1S"{1I,eontatn ~bout 75 
\. IL.,Vvltter and wI:e left lues· ="lebraska newspapel' men who were and garden ~II of,the tIme, or 80 pounds, To obtain the best 

day to VISIt .the lady s. 'lster at entertained that dav by the Omaha are hours fixed for s,uch use. of 
LtC I 1 F h ' t d th 1 quality of clover hay it is well to ongmon, ,0 orac 0, rom t at t~ommerrial club and the Knights wa er, an e counCl ,J3romlses cover the cocks with hay caps, 
place they plan to l{O to Steamboat "f Aksarben, ' trouble for, those who VIOlate the The hay should be left in the cocks 
springs anc~ other places ill the County Superintendent Mrs. F~I-' rules, It IS largely a matter ?f for three or four days in favorable 
Centenlllal Stat<'. comhlnlnl{ pleas, , I 'tt II t ('h'· h : thoughtlessness that makes tbls 

db' sle' ,I e , wen to ,Icago t e i I . t 0 weather 
Ufe an USlness, first of the week to attend the an- fZt~'lha:\vat'enrec~~sar:iawn ~~e:~~ hauling it to the , they 

Will iam Frame is dead as arc· nual meetmg of the NatIonal Teach- has no right to, and the neighbor should be opened to the air and sun. 
sult of lack of confidencE' in the ers assoclatlOn. The rural schools says "they all do it, and so I will." In this way all foreign moisture is • 
man who was driving an automo· are recelvlfng a fall' share of the Start the other way, please, do the taken up and the hay thoroughly. 
bile in which he was riding, They ~ttentlOn 0 the natIOnal educators, right thing and that may prove as dried. The tedder is a very good • 
were passing a Ilad place when Some favor a natIonal sup~rvlsl0n catching as thewrong thing-but way of drying hay but this method • 
F'~ame reached OVE'r and grabbed of the rural schools, In the mterest it is not usually so. destroys the leav.es, lor those that • 
the steering wheel. overturning of better and more unIform educa- are on top soon become crisp and .... 

§1lrJlil1es,.pt:l.r~EL.fr.9m .-'.~-'-:...'.-'-,:_:._'-'-,.c....:;:,-'-~-'-:_~, to 15c 

SallIlon, per can, JrQ,Il1~: ... ;" -' ',', ':, .. , ... , , , .15 to 30c 
the car. He was killed and the tion of the rural citizenship: and Never has such a number of brittle and breat{ off when the ted-
four or five othE'r ''''cupants of the the matter has been referred to a great attractions been gathered to- del' strikes them. There is no • -=================;::::: 
ear are in a hospital. Frame was committee appointed to especially gether on Nebraska soil as will be danger of mold when hay is put'u!, .-
a citizen of DiAnll. investigate this subje('t~ seen at the State Fair, Sept. "2-6. in the way we have decribed.--- • 
.......... = ..... ="~,~'""'"'""'."~~,~~<~ ___ , ____ .= ___ ~_~ Beside the' exhibits, aeroplane Hllard's Dairyman. • 

-
lInt wl'<lth('l' .'il1gg-esb s()Jllething til be i(,t'd rather than 

heated, to Iwl11 YI\(I with yuur mealD you will tind many ilems il]._ 
our fancy d(:'partnH'1l1 A partial list is given fH,jlIW (If just the 
kind IJf thill~';-: \'IHI want to (:'at. 

Complete line of Olives and Pickles 

Peanut Butter 

Shrimp Lobster 

Real Deviled Ham 

Salmon 

Vienna Style Sausage 

flights, Liberati.Bllnd ... and . .Gx.i:I!l[j . 
Opera company, the races and Oftentimes motllrists seem to • 
smaller attradions, the manage- think that no care is necessary in • 
ment hav@ secured the entire Chey- carrying ware tires, Jill¥sa Mi .. 
enne Frontier Days Show 'to move in expert. Uncovered en • 
bag and baggage down to Lincoln. are t,;ssed on roofs of li ... c,~.~."'l e' PbOtfe ,47--
That incll.1(],es,jI irIhe m-l"eal.sioux sun and raln beat upon them, 

ians, Champion Lad)': Rough Unprotected inner tubes are thrown • 
Riders, Real Cowboys. 70 of'the carelessly into tool boxes where • " : 
l{reatest Outlaw horses of the they c~me in contact with' sharp ••••••••••••• 11 .............. 1 ••• 
World, the only team of Buffalo tools, 
broken to wive, etc, This wiH Nee<!~to, sa)[~'lll.ch _~ 

I'be given' in front of the gland are ciestructive, Strong light is ' 

~~;.'l aftcXDflon illlCL'iY.e'lllJDg. "'Lcrllve:~ i~~~~~;USF~~ t~:~~eL OCRA T ~PRl-N-TERY:~_~,~-~ 
.nther,. .. spar.es., shDu Id, be.kept-i.Jl.I·'C',·==.~=.::c-::W~~o-rk That's' Differeiii,., 

, > 

I'~~ and many cd.her item~ that YI)U will lind rlispla~'('d ltl such a

way that it will only take a few minut!~s for you tl) find many 
things to re!iev(:' the hard job of finding- ~{)mcthing to eat. 

ls~d.~~.I!j~~'(' and Cnft't'(' (;~!atjnt.~ i~, gT11wing m()rt' popular _ ]1~~:~~"-'~~~"'~~~"~~~,g;·"-~~~:~~~y.,;;;d-si~;,,ocanlb{mrd-ji;'lllairrlE'fl[h~2Lnj'--'lI-1 
each year. F'ur iced tea we have the farnllus Chasp and Sanborn 

line, These comp in straight greens and 1,la['ks, also mixed. 

"Where You Get the Best Things to EaG:r-~-~-~tm~~rne~~~e,;.~lifr~~~;;~~~;;ria~ 

For Your Convenience /kif' Two Phones. Both No.3 

-- - ------ ------ --------,-.-------=--=--------=-=---~-~-----'-=== 



. Bl~eeilUGnonS m-·kD;-.:t.iu8'~- .. ··~~~it~,IDrtif~~ 

Summer Wash Goods, 50c value, 
now.. . ........... . 

Summer Wash Goods, 25c to 30c values, 
now. 

Summer Wash Goods, 20c value, 
--- now'--'--" 

Dress Ginghams worth up to 15c per yard 
now .. 

.... 35c 
18c 

·1-2-}e
.. 10e 

--YndeJ!musliit& 
White Skirts, NIght Go,",'1lS, . Corset Covers, Slips 

and Combination Suits, all at ,money-
. - . ~aVing ~eau:c~ns"'c~_~,=-"_ 

50 Ladies' Dresses at Big Reductions. 
75 Ladies' Waists at BtgReductions. 

50 Men's Shirts selling at $1.00 
to close at .. 35c each 

75 Ladies' Skirts.at One-Half Former Price. 

100 pair ladies' slip~ers '~nd oxfords,. values' up 1 00 
Men's lJnioh Suits, just the right 50c suit 

welghttworth 75c, now ........ · 

50 Boy's Shirts, worth up to 75c, now .................... 25c to $3.00. Your chOice of lot, per pair. . . . . . .. . '. Men's nrawe1s and Vests; now ................... · ... 25c each 

Take "Advantage of These-PriCeS·Wliile IlleYLaSt.----we~a.nnof1)u~licale Them~ 
I 

R. THEOBALD n &_(), The Racket 
I 

BOYS AND GIRLS 
AT -CHAUTAUQUA 

companle~--~~:--~;~;:l{]a ntc;;·~l-~;--t~·-~·;~n a pattern for one. We are onl) FJRSTINWJNOR--' --------n=T!r 4~e 0-209 1,.-------------... 
ages: Here tlley are: asking that you urge that the boy, Junior Chautauquas vrUlDa~Ce N. • 

Girls 'Company A~ag8 12-on-up and girls be dressed In a good play (Town's name and tile year)" An Ordinance! making the annual C . , 
Girls Company B-~age 10-12 suit-not white Iinger!e, you know- Redpath-Horner Chautauqnas. 1912 tax levy. ' . . 
Girls Company C-ag(' R-l0 but something they can have a gooe The Junior Chautauqua that wins Be it ordaine<il by the Mayor and omlng 
Girls Company [}- -age fl- ~ M~e In, and something that's cool this pennant three years in succes-. City Council of the City of Wayne, . . • 
Boys Company A-···ag(~ 12-on up Next year we may have a special suit sian, or three years out of five, may Nebraska., ~-

A Big Time Is Planned for The 
Little folks on 

Playground, 
a 

HELEN 8. PAULSEN IN CHARGE, 

Boys COffil.any Jl- age 10-12 of some kind. keep it. It Is to be hung 'in some Seetioll: There is hereby lev-
Boys Company ('--age 8-10 The supervisors will" dlreo! tne pia) school buildIng or public place of tbat ied for the fisc,,]' year of 1912, a 
Boys Company D--age 6- 8 and amusements some\~hat accordin~ Bort and will be a credit to that com-
A caplaln of each company w1ll b. to the weather_ Strennous game, munity. tax of ten mHl$ on the dollar on 

.Ie'ited by a vote of that companl won't be played on hot, stifl!ng days This pennant Is awarded from all taxable pronerty in the City of 
from Its own numb(;'I:. The!'!e cap 'Stories will be told when it~B too hoi records made of ticket sales, the super- Wayne,- Nebraska, for general rev~ 
talns have certain (lutles. of course to run. There w1ll be at'Q.letic work visors' records of conduct and a vote enue purposes. 
The Junior Chautauqua attelldH ('er basebal1 am1 kIndred ainusements, among Talent folks who have the best Section 2: There is hereby. 1ev~ 
tain featllrHs of th€' ('hautHU(llw pro Bancroft's Game Book is the ~ccepted opportunity of watching the behavior ied for the fiscal year of 1912, a 
~ram In "body. Th(' ('aptaln sltA a' authority. Its rules have been adopted of the boys and girls during the Chau- tax of Five mills on the dollar on 
the h('ad of his company and carrie! by the American _Playground Associa- tauqua programs. all taxable property in the City of 
the pt"unant of that (~ornvany. This II tiOD and In places where there haE This pennant wUl be awarded to the Wayne, Nebraska, to maintain and 
a 9x1 R 1m~h ffllt p(ml1ant hE~<frin~ tht bee-n a boys' and gil'.ls' directed play, record Junior· Chautauqua on our -5 improve the electric light system-; 
<lornpany's letter (A, or Il, fltC) ane the boys and girls will be familial arid on our 7 day Ust:s;·_ They will net 
the wOJ'd~. ".Junior (,halltalJ(jlm' Thl with these almost universally ae· be competing against one another. Section 3: There is hereby levied 

Thls.ls a talk "bout the boy.' an. boys' and girls' pennan" dm .. r II cepted rules. for the fiscal year of 1912, a tax 
girls' Chautauqu". It la written b) color sp they ean J,p ('!"lly dis The entertainment the last day will Council Meeting of One and One-half mills on the 
.Helen Bradford Paul •• n, general au· tingulshed. be the biggest laugh of the week and dollar on all taxable property in 
pervlsor of the Junior Chautauqu. Plan Has Merit System. a "pul!er"foi intpresf.-· we rriusfIf'1 ·ThiH~it~ £athers met In the Ctty of "Wayne, Nebraska, to 
l.Inder Redpath~Horncr manageme,nt The wholp pla.n lUll'! a Bort of a meri tell just what t.his will be; that would session Monday evening', the 8th, maintain the parks. 

Mr •. Paulsen took her tlrst de~re, order: to [paoh the little [oll{s gOO( n lot of girls in a field·meet on. a sent. After the recor"d of pr:- ied .for tne· fiscal year of 1912, a 

To The 

Opera 
House 

Wayne, Nebraska· 
system to It. That must be, to I«'PI spoil the fun. But If you can ImaginelJOhn Larison and Mayor Kate ah- Section 4: There is hereby lev-

from the UniversIty of South Dakota bohavior. Cbautauqua platform, running mIle ceeding meeting had been read and tacX of'fwo and One-half mill§ on 
-a Western woman, you see. Aptl 'Ii~'very girl or hoy who UUYR a spa races, high and low hurdles, tbrO\ving approved the council by unanimous the dollar on all ta]'''!lk,,~!r.Q.m~r.tl41~ __ ''_V&''IJ&'Z~ 
then she taught for n whHH. 81H Bon tiekl'l and \,VPfy 1l\{'I\l\)m or tht the hlllnme.r a~_. poJe vaul.tiD}~·., y.O~l "-gav~ tllj'---1'tt,rr",wiim!m""'m-j-~~ the-"·C-ltY~o("-Wayne, 
taught first In pul>llc schools-in pri klndflrnoo\;; eom~'ully It! hiV(,Il n eellu huvp it. Besides. the boys Will par· , 

---~~---!J!.l;u.!D-~ _be looL-bad.g..e... __ IpJH ha~ ~l\(' \\:ont~ tlcipate in these things. maintain library. 
came an instructor in a normal elC'.hoo ".Junior ChautauqlHl'· alltI flip lIlotH . granted 
-teachIng otlwnl how 1.0 (pach. 8tl( gram, "H Cot in the Ct'n({'T. ];~verythin~ In the handling of the and operate 
1I1Ied such a position ill the stat! ThoM anmltted t.o .h" JunlorCilau hoys agd gtrls~....t.::h.It.utauqua we~"r--------'s 
norm'arBcnool ornkTlthoma. 'T --d;~ '" uuuu to.uqua for aile day on ~lngl(> atlmls ev£~n the little tots-is SY~ EM an I Th 'd d' N 

She studied to beeome n grea' elon tlcketR Rn~ not glvt'n badges. SENSE. . ey next passe .or lnances .os. 
specialist: Slle w.mt to Columbt. The 'bud~e Is ',01',1 on 'h,: left sid, Why do boys and girls, sitting up in 209 and 210 to thelr final readmg 
l:Jlllversity--ln tlle. ~J1Y of ",N" .. fJiitW.-..""th,·I J),n.tJLY_!Hl ):1avc __ d9ne some ~g~)d d~e_<!. front. HnIloy ~peakers by laughter_ an_d and vote. 
and took everythlngtiroy when I! I. "fought OV('r to tb. rirh· whispering? . --- ·~~--'"·-···r"·UttlTr!ance·Nllc·~2W·' 'make:':4l,.e;!cfifffu~~~~~~~r=;'t~tlli~·':1~F -;..~;...~:~ 
various phases of boya' slde_ It you do Borne t.hlng of dlreot lCiti11'l' they are cro"d"d~berded, tax levy for 1912 .• The total levy I tax of Two mills on the dollar 

benf\flt to Lho ChautauqUIl, tlw h~Hlge we mIght say-togE'ther and .are CO\I amoun'ts to 25 mIlls on the as-' all taxable property in the City of 
is H\ Itclwd to the right should(>f. l\ PI~LLED to g-ive more att€>ntlOn to (l~e seRsed valuation-;---and is dtvtde-ct- Way-ne, Nebraska, to pay)nterest 
may lw JOWlH·P(! again, hOW{1\'er, il another than to th~e speal{er (they l! as follows: 10 mills for general on the re-funning· bonds. 
dieordp!'ly ('olldtH't is I'P]lo],\.p.t1. pinch ~uch other tor morp room on 5 f }' h 1 5 f k' .,.. . 

The Tulpnt. nwn on tIll) crow and the seat), 01' the flpeaker iSll't In their ~e~enue~. or 19, t~ - ". or par s, '. S-ect1-on i: There 18 hereby lev-
m-~ro-" doesn't interest them. 2_u for library, 2 for mterest. on led for the ilscal year of 1912, a 

thp position of th"Ae badges in tull< We can avoid these dllllc~lties. ,Vo city hall bondS, 2 for refurulJng tax of Two mills on the dollar on 
lng to th" Illth' foil" Gan SP(' that they are seated com bonds and 2 for sewer. all taxable property in the City of 

They mUHt slnrt pu('h day with the fOl'tnbly. AIHl we Imow of certain Ordinance No. 210 creates an Wayne, Nebraska, to maintain and 
badge on the h.~ft sldp. If thf'y hnve ff"atureR of the Chfll1tfmqna that are improvement district of blocks ~8, repair the sewer. 
been ublp 1.0 rahw It to the right 'not intend~d for the boys a_nd girls, 28, 20, ~1, 12, 13,9 and 4 in the Section S: This ordinance shaH 
ehoulder and kf"<'p It there each day oj and we can Bee that their time IE original townsite of Wayne. take effect from and after its pas-

Troubad'rs 
;1;: C~~'~~~l~(~ua'Ron v.~:~:~elas~O~I~· t~:~ more profit.ably employed on the play· j The following claims were ex- sage, approval ,and - publication as 

rTlinn,".'l'<.ls ground. that th T I Ch amined and on motion allowed and required by law. lH j).r~.~tmtlJd to thnm with a 1 have sa-I-d e un or au· h . 
good denl of c<'reiii-liilY thu' will certai~ features 01 warrants ordered drawn on ·t e Passed and approved this 8th 

The highest class 
colored company 
of ladies-and--

noon or evening. ALWAYS In general fund: day of.July, 1912. 
Goin~ bad< again to the captain', a body. ..c ....... ) ..... W: H. Hoguewood, dray, $2.00. J. H. Kate,. Mayor. 

dutles: Those features will be partlcularl; f'. R. 'Jbhes, SUPpH"Si·$4,82·,.. J. ·M. Cherry .... Clerk. 
He must make reports to the~super the music a:-nd novelty numbers we W. H. Barnett, dray, .25. 

vleor on tho conduct of those In hi' know will Interest tbem. tl'ook & Ladder Co., Crel!-mery 
compnllY and is r(~spo[ls{ble tor the Each lecturer antI" entertaIner who fire, $4.00. ~. 
oondurt of f'!8cb child in his company. wlll not present his masterpiece to Hook & Ladder Co., Roosevelt 
The honor r01l is Imldt't up at the {>llli tne bOY8 and' girls. has been asked tc fire $3' 50 

Helen Br.df~rd Pauls"n 
-Notice 

on ths.road. Spec
ial scenery and 

work. She studied uuder such oml 
!lent nuthorltles ItS Patty Hm, Suaa, 

':Blow, Dr. John I'lew"y, Dr. 
- .. . _ Suezzlo. arul· .t1.nal\.y urule.r

Crawford, tho groatest authorlt.y at 
games and folk-dllnclng tn Ule world 
She is a graduate in killl'ierg:a·rtm 
worh: of the Univ(~rsity of ClllGago 

of tho weeli: by tht' supervisol', fro IT! make a five of ten minute talk to the H se ·Co· 1 & 2 _Roosevelt fire, 
"theae ra]lOTts. b.oys and. girls BEFOR. E he goes on '()I~ . , 
·----1'hf'1:f" nrp two other lorn! om-CPTI' 1tb Ins --rugutar- stunt ~ 
of each .Junior Chautauqua: a boys ~-Then--here's the' p;etty part-be Hose Co. 1 & 2, Creamery fire, 

Satis
g-u ara'n

~-'~n~~~a",I.----~-·~c_-money fe-

She has had eight l'CUl'S or (1hau 
tauqua experi""c. lin,) of nil t.hc notel 
exponents of boy.' "nd girls' play 
she is ·:thaJuo.st famtlin!' with thii 
parttculnt pbase of thl~ work and un 
Questionably tho lwat that ('ould b4 
found for 'the \vb-fIt '·aWe- rs doHi!!,. 

She- is ly-t-G.\vU nt muu)" of tbo Q~Li_~t>t 

and Inrgcst Cbt"1uti\lHIUU assemullo~ i[ 
America. 
BV HELEN BRADFORD PAULSEN 

There wHi - be no morn tng worK Ii 
this Junior Chautauqua. 
Sj~ply because ~mough·B. enough 

-. -~'l'he boy" and gkls_wIU..aUhe t11'~d II 
- ..... the-afteriinons:-A13-1t ·,.··"""·nn,,,>rl 

to keep them as 1;>usy us bees after 
111l01unmd-wOOle-<;H_l.Jlg.sc 

Children les8 tltlln .ix 
In the Idndernooll ' 

and girls' pr(;'sldf"nt of all the ('om fore th~~ "dry" .urogram starts, thE $2.00. 
panles. boys and girls will mllr.ch ouf 1\1 beau JaB. H. Pile, Roosevelt fire, $4. 

Much more ('an be accomplished iI utul order during a little recess. Graves & I,amberson, oats, $5.50. 
Seats on 

some of thiA wor1r;; of or-g-:lllizat1on Now-:-ngaln, John Short, dray, and Meter r~; 
can be looked aftt'r b('fol'e the Chau· Why does a -baby Ci'Y in-a big·t<>nl turneil, -$17.50. 
t.nu<iuu starts. Pr'(~flifknt8 should b~ w:hen everything ts supposed to bE C. A. Reise, repair Hose I Cart, 
twtllve )'lIUt'S or ng;l'. at least. a·nd nol still an~ qulet?._ ~ - - - 50c. • 
over fllghtp<'tl. Thp), should hnvf' tlH It Is because bls father and moth€'J Gl M' b . d $2 
1ITfm1"S---ut all chlldl'f\n holding serrSOll -folks who -ought to know better~ enn Iner, urYlng ogs, . 
tickets lthe boy pn~sidt'ut, the bo .. va enrry him way down into the'ver) Hose Co. 1 &\i21;'!iHletu"cn..:t-leHrtlfijJrttee'r$_4fl·OTOe·.+,J;~~~;;:;;:n~==EO;;"FA=o-.;G,d~~-:-~-'-~~--------:--4 
names; and t)ltl .KJrl pn~-Jmeut, tt~( CEinter -i5fThe tenrlImtthere -1 
gJrls' llllHl"8j. They 8!lou\e! "Iso hnl'[ (it ougbtto be the father, of course) $4.50. 
tho "hilaroll dlvlt\",l Into ('ompaill,,, holds the ohild on hi. lap, three feel On The Light Fnnd: 
bp.fore thp ChalltaUql1l1 starts, wht~ft below _the zephyr breezes tha.t 
this 18 IIOBRlblt-', so Jllp rt'gular \Vorl, directly over the" head~ of the 
may begin upon tilt' an·i val of tht: ence and that THEY get the be!ne!ft 

Look After Klndernooks. of, but the poor ltttle kid is almcfst 

L. A. Fanske, clock, $5.00. 
J. -So Liveringhouse, labor, 

$8.25. 
On motion the claim of 1. H. 

tricity for lighting. 
All to be wri tten in some good 

reputable insurance company, 
Standard policY, beginning July 

1912, and expiring ·July-23, 

,L~ L. Alexander 

.. .In ... 

Piano 



before election. 
FOlltth: I have' favored the in· 

itiative and referendum fol' Hi 
years. He has opposed both until 
within the last hvo years. 

I<'ifth: We both believe~ in the 
primary. I ,'annot fix the date 
when he first began to advocate it; 
1 hav,e been advocating; it fur a 

Parti~s ~f~;-;Cril~~e (" 
But the ~~lJf~i~n~~!.?~~-c'-,~!1L!,~Q!:~~==:::::'-c~-"'~~~ 

Remember that there 

You 

would again be )lamed to lead the 
hosts of democracy the Sioux Ci ty 
News aSk.\ld and rec.,i ved- from 
Bryan a letter giving the difference 
in the views of the two men on a 
nl1mber 0 f leading questions. 
Neither of the two men recc'ived 
the nomination which the News 
thought was going to them; but 
the democratic .JiJ.ominee stands on 
the Bryan platform and Te;]dJl is 
promising to be a canuidate on his 
own paltform, so the letter written 
by Mr. Bryan at that time will 
serve tu let our readeTs know 
something of the points on which 

n\lmber of years.~ f"u~,,~c~~~.~.~~~:-::: -~'~:'=-.'.,_.oc~=~cHI'~-
'S\ixth: v"e both believe-that 

there is a "Wall street influence" 
and that there are "subsidized 
newspapers," hut I discovered both 
many years before he did. 

or so. 

they agree in a measure and whl~re~ In differing from men I do not 
in they differ, This 'is Bryan's often find it necessary to question 
letter: their motives. Difference of opin-

"Complying with :-;()ur request, ion on political questions can usu
I beg to say that I was first in- ally be accounted for by~difference 
dined to ask V('U to changc' the tn hias, e="pt~\vhen accounted for 
wording of your question so as to by difference in information and 
permit me to show the difflerence int"",st. The most fundamental 
between Mr H()()spn~!t and the bias found in man is the bias to 
democratic party, together with wards arsitoC'racy on the one hand 
the pcHnts of agreemt'fit and toward, democracy on the 
him and uur part" uut as we shall other, Hamill»n had the arist,,: 

k cratic bias, Jeffersun had tbe 
not now until the platform democratic, They were equali y 
written at Baltimure just 

'drug-dery of hand milk
ing removed. 

The labor J)roblem solved, as it 
is much easier to get help if you 
use the machines. 

A larger number of cows can be 
with the same amO)1nt of labor, 

best cows because of short teats 
hard to milk or mean 'to kick. 

By comparing records the cows 
do equally as lVell as by hand milk
ing. ~ 

Carr Hee nn effects ~~,,,~.",>+hT~~,,.,-j-l 

results. 

to try it~ 

that in 

you have no cause it 
In Wayne for Twenty- Seven Years_ and 

th-e Same {}!laiity_e ~ __ v __ -e __ r __ y~----+IIfc----ct __ a~_=y~i_n f_h __ e----'-'--~.~~~~~~~:+i~* 
USE IT ! 

language our party will use in Ha:miltr'lh in dh;tn18ting 
defining its position, as cum pared the people, Jefferson in trusting 

them. tE~~~~£~,~~j~~:~:~~:i!~~~~~~~~~~~------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~~~~~:!~~~[J~~~~~~--~----------~~~~ with his, rathel' than attempt to 
speak for the party, 1 shall ('ontent {lntil within a few 
myself with sct1in!,: forth Mr,' has h"en nothill!,: in ]\!r. ' 
Roosevelt's position (Ill 12 suiJje(.ts speeehes or Relinn to indicatee ~' ': . ~ 
andrny iJ'v\'n 11]1(111 ttl(' salllv: :)i'~lagrt'Pll1('llt with Jl,f1'prson in this WEBER ROTHER~ ~ S 
upon wh leh w,' d i fr('r and ,i x upon' r('spl'('l. I hay(' lat"I," hel'll ,e:rati - in;;: ~ ., -,. ,. - ~ ~ ,- ... -~ 
which \\l' art' 1111\.\' 11\ slll)stantiall tled tt) llllt(' :<llnw ('hang~' in hi!11, -_.......... '-' .... 
agreement. I hIlt 1 am n(,l \"t-'t abll::' til Judge how nut necessary to commence 

Where' \lve Disagree ,l'lllllPld{) it ;" ,I] hl)\v ('xtensivl' an ing a~ em:Jy in the morning or 
I
' ' I I I e,pning and still get through as 

First Ik I)tii(>,t,,- ill <-l third:~lPP Icai1un hl ,\\'()u,d no\~' H' w.i-
. . Illll.e: t(l 111 a1\ I , ,11 ,J!'fil'rSI1IlJan rrln~ :t'arly or earlier than we used to. 

presldentlal tt'l nJ <l11d ~l" ]~a:- nllt: eiplps." In a pinch one man can milk cent on his stock. and the balance 
,'et ann,,"ncpd all) ittnltatll'n t" fifty or sixty cows by himself, of the oividend was apportiimed 

th
l 

(. IllluIl
1
1\w]" Id' ~I"II III" III l!l("'':l()('nt

j
l An Editor at the Convention therpf(hJrch?e l]·S not so dependent at(l,nt()lln,~.' "tlh'lle')Unll,ettnlo,efrbsusi,.nnePocrsodP'olf"teioant 

Sl()lI( H.' jl1..' IIlI] ('( 1)i.'II]II\. , l1p()nt e lrt;"'l man. ,., 
am n(lt (JIl1~' IJP])()S(' I t(1 c: thll"d: .:\Iark V\. (,dit(lr of the The owner, if he operates the the el1..'vator-coGnting both the 
term, hut r Lt\ II) all ilJlH..'ndmt'nt I Pender TinH:'~, \\ atlendt'd the machines himself, will .pecome a g-rain sulo. and coal purchased. In AT 

WALL PAPER 
tl) ~ht' ('I),5ftiitl,tHd) lill)illllg tht':dt'tll()(,l"atl(, ('lil)\(>llti(Jn at Baltimore better dairyman, will care for and this cuse it amounted to one and 
preSIdent to a ~lJlgl(' term. ,s('nds a f\.)w lin1..'~ hUlll!..: tu the pa- ft'ed his- herd better. will i the vo1ume.J.)J.4·~~~"~C~ 

SeC'ond, He desil{l~ inkrllatillTl- per g-lying'. his imprl'SS]()ns ()f th(' it by weeding out the unprotitable businct-is each member h'ad with CUT PRICES 
~~ 

al peac-e,.but lwli('\t'" it call he St'-: C'()n\'entil)l1, TIH'\' \\l'r(' Wl'ittt-'Tl ones and breeding up from the the Cllnlllany. besides the undivided i 
cured hy such a)1 il\('rl'a~e In th(' I befnre t1w nl,11111<iti,ln was mad1..'. go()d ones, because, jf he is to suc- surplu~ of $3,350. The trade 
na\'yas will ll)al\(' IIUwr nat.ions 1 hut n'lt I~t'fllrt' till' Illinority :-;aw: eeed with the machines, he must dividend rangeli from 24 cents to 
fear us .. 1 heli.I"'\' i.n ~:w(,l1rin.g it I ttl(' hand \\")"iting 1111 1h(' wall. H(, I gi\'t' his attention and make a close $57.fiH, 
bya pollC'Y Id .IU::->11C't' til allnH-io.;a\:-;: "r;J1ll !l()i ~Uf(' \yhdhl'r'studvofeachanimalandwillthpre 
ti()n~, and ha\l' faltli III till.' lH'l-,th'is It'tt(~r \\111 "Url\t' In lime' fur f()re·learn which are unprofitable Democratic' State Convention 'I 

.sll.asi:ve in·tltlt'ne" (,f :l g(lfll\ ('xam· lJUbli~atil)n thi..; \\"~'('k II)" nut hut and why. Thp democratic electors of the 

Weare Closlng-oUt- eur'~l"\'t"-'I'n-G---l----+-
L_.. ~ 

STOCKor WALL PAPER At REDUCED PRICES 
pie. ,1hl'J"(' i~ 11') tllrlt' hel't' tIJ writl'. In state ·of Nebraska are hereby called 

Thi' On tilt> larilY '1ue,'iun I fact we ""tt'( ~"I tlillt' t" ('at That Third Party to meet lIin~_'~l~el~e~g~a~t~e~c~o~n;v:;en~t~i~o~n~in~.~~ _____ ~-:~ __ ~~~~~~--~~~~--~~~~~-----__ 
do not h.now whal MI' It(l()s(,Yf:'lt's grab a ~andwi('h and llny Ji\'e cents, The announceme.nL-fro.m.-..O.yst city: {l 

p()SHliln-ls:lJjirlli~-lli, '"\('" an,1 < ,\(,rth "f i,,>, wat, I' "lid ~ulp it Bay that (;"Ionel Roosevelt and his July 30, 1921, at 2 o'cock p. m., All sOc rolls now., " ,35c per roll 
a half years Cl:-- l)r('::->ld(,T1t he rl('\t.'r d()wn. A ... 1,1 'o1('I']ling 1\(1 Iltj(' fripnds arp goin.g aMead with the for the purpose of drafting a dem- _AJ14'Oc...rolls..n~._~'~_~~-r~~per roll 
discussed till: sulJjE;'d. He l·anIlOt slp+'p~. urganization of a new pUTty in \tet'at1-e--state-p-tafoim-;--the .' 
ha\,(' much (d),lpct 1(111 III til(' I':-,.i-.:~· Y(I\l mu.Y nl.lt t\.l~\ l.l._.lJ.~lt ~(_ :--jJitc (if th(' outcome of the Balti-I of a democratic state committee, An 3Se rolls now., .... ' .25e per rull 
ing law (Ir he W'lul(l If'nll{·I· :-'I)lIW \JI·aska is (Ill ttw IliCl]) (11)Wll h('I('. [lli)l(' ('on\'erftinn surprises amliand. the tn:nsactio!1 of any other All 2- 11 ....11 11 
assistance t .. :h,,,,, wh,. "I>' trl In~ ~Ir. i:r)all i, 1""1" 1'c,,,I'''>! ,hall ,..alhc'r mystifies the e.,untry. It is. busmess which m properly cume :lC ro snow .. -_ ... , .... " c-per ro 
.to se('ure arel1u('tl"n, ]:,,,s Ylurpily alld hi- l.lr1<:l:. \'ol"1i the ('onsensus of pub]jc~(lJ2irtoIh..~~~~l'e~ThunllYNt~~--:----,--:--~---1I-~----- per 
~ I favor a tarilf f(l\" n'n'nll!' only and r Tllhrht S;I:' IlII'),(' il"iU"lnl...':-;ly - r('\'('Ur{!t1 ill- Tilfel-:-,,-;-ews-and ·news- I e representation in _---.AJ.Ll.5..c....roJ.k.no..w...... ~. ~ ,-T' •• l-oe- per- roll 
Rnd r('gard ,th(' pri I,f pt (I- lny,-rj :mrt h;:ttrrl than 8.n~ mortai p71ppr (Ixpr-ess-t(:)""}jS"" f-r-om -wi-d-ely sep-I vent4-ftft----Wil+--fie -ltaset{--
tectiun as WIIJllg. I al~ )11I~ h(>I('aln1!tt:-:. I atlt'lld('d tlw gTl'{Lt ('rated l()calities that the outcome :'ole rast fl)r presldt:.1ntwl ele.ctors 
mcdiaU' r('ilu('tilill ,If I\:f' i;lll1l' LII])\('lltllltl Ilf ~~l(I':. ;t,d ej]('('[('d at Ilaltitl1(lfl' makes the third party '1111 lyO~, Hnd (Inch county wlll he 
alung tlll'lint''': (,1' llw i,l't ,j"II)I'- tlw 1\'I,t:(''''- 1,(,;111"1',,' .1.'.:It'at it ltlgical absurrlity.--itrrd "Ctark-l4::l-m-l-Ut!d t.o une delegate fULJ.'.lli.'h 
('ratie natilJl"la: IIial!"'I,))1 '1']"11".'- fll t'II',1 ~ill'I'(11 \" ('11,11"1 ll('(11 th(,ll\llllillt't~agellllined('mand, I,j() v()tes, or major fraction lht'r('-

Fourth 0)1 th, '1'1"1 'llll''oII'')I, III" 1.1~ i'o')t' ,I ... 1)1;\1 "1'(';t'-,i{:ll \\llt,ld ha\"e arisen for somp refug<' (If. ('ast at ~aid pr<'sid('ntial ('](>('-

:\1 \". I{()()st'\'l,h ~t ~Ind" 1", I I, '~:'l: ::l' llJt II ! '-1:1 III" ":-";11.\ III '~IJ; 11(' rO] tilt-' rt'puiJl jeans who might wi.sh ' 1 ion, :ind 11IW delpgat('-?l-largc 
alion rather th;lll l'lil,'\)' n"l~ \\a" '1))\.')"'" t"dil\ Iii' j-: LS far t(J IPIJuk() tht' Chicag-u ('onvl'ntion f['()m ench ,'('uunty, g-i\'ing tht' St'\'~ 

LEAHY'S· DRUG 
PHONE 143 ... Wayne ... J. T. LEAHY 

with:-;tanding th(' rll,i\ ,H ),<1!l 11)(' I.I\..'.',':.'.I~' ":al: .11 illl' i,arty :llld and \'('t could not altow their r{!- ('rat ('\ltmtic'i representati()n tiS 
:.;\..'\'l)11 and a hall' ,\{'dl'" I, \\II,I')ll,j 11a"hl'I~' ,,1;1,11 ),'-! 11('li'l!lo..;{d·~JH'l'('h l)llk(~ tu take the form of a vote,f()llows: "' __ = ___ ~~ ______ """ __ ' _____ '_'_""'=""' ___ ,J 
tl'>t ll'g"ul;lti"),, v\ 11h lill ll.'~',ilt \\,1\11(1 :Idd I "~)) n.\...'. \'1 tht' (,fTl'l't- fill s() colorless a st"atpsman as the I CUllling, 1~, Dix()l1, S; Slantnn, ~~~: -.. .~~~ 
thalwt'hadnwY(' trlht, "11("l1lw i\("T")c-. . ..:(d· ,,111'1"1. 'Ih(, IllO:-.,t IlI:ulfroml\1is.souri, Thenomina.-I,fi;\"Iaym',;"';; Tntal()f stHtf'~!'j'~.'p _______________ """"",,,,:;n:~~~ ___ _ 

\Vl'nt IJut Ilf Ilftic(' lil;'IIl W!tl'll ht, d]'(ll))a1i(' '-('t l,t' i11 \\11I('h Bryan ti()n of Wils:Jn giveR them a chance 'II It i~ ft'C'ommpnded h~ th(' state 
ent('red the wflite h"Il";l' III' ha'i h,(-: JJHt t'ciIJ;li".! fll j"(' \Vao..: Wh('li tn n)t(' for:-tTI arlmittedly re~tlect- I ('ommlttpl' that nn prnxleR he :el'
rt>(,()Jllllwn<il'd th( nati()na: ll('IIJ- ht' chang('d 11,,- \I>i(' f["(lm ('lar};. abll' candidate if they are deter-lllgnized by the state c()nventJ(Jn, 
p~lrati()11 (II larg~' 11H]lJ~U'lid 1'11- lfl \t\ i I~.dlll. Thl \('1)) ask a }.Jeup.Jf.' mined hrtake -trrd-(~'PeTIdefft~acffOn.ltmlmaT- tl.,-p-wctpg-urF;:O:; acTually 
terprises. the \.il'l:'; thIng- thf' trusts lwrt, 'rt'grdt('.\ thik Ill('\t'.IHlt Wt'I'(' Thl' d('mand for a third party is fln'sent frnm each county be au
de~ire. and hl' ha~ lJ1rllll~~·d tfw d~'- .'-illrpl'i";Hl thaI 1:1"\,(1)) ht·ld (df ti(1 thus reduced from the high plant' tlwril'.pd to cast the full number ~If 
eisiun(lfthe.supn.:.'trlt'('llultnnlend- I'lng-. ('ham]1 ('lark hiJllself wa~ (If patriotic necessity to rers()nal'\'lltl'~t(J whichthf'_C'()untyis('nti-
ing the anti-trust law in th( inter- r\(lt t() ldm)ll' ('\elY (,Il(' lJeiieved' ()r political expediency. ,t\('d under this call. 
est of the trush, that I,ut hi' illt('l .. ,t, here aI'" i 'j'>'J go ahead with the plans for! ,r. I', HYI(NES, Chairman, 

1 believp thal a !ltl\'at1..' 1l1()11()- handl('d hy :--;l'llatl'l '(;lITnho Hid" IH 1hird party now can be justified! LEO MATTHEIS, Secretary. 
poly isindefen:-;iblt:, and int()it'rald1..', :--;t()ne and ·~('\'i'l"al (Itlwr..; (Jf likt, (Jnly on the ground that the repull
and 1 favor laws, ~tn1.(' and nati'lll- type who haq' 1)(.'(,)] flirtinj..!" w'ith lean party ean never be taken away V\'hen bef(}re in American politi
aI, making it impj)s~ihj(l fill' :t.llri·:Tamnlany Hallf1"(J)ll tht)\(~ry start. from the grasp of the national com- ('al ('onvellLi(Jlls have Wc' ~E'('n such 
vatf' monopoly to pxist. ! ani ill)- ThiS hunch Ilf l1ical fn'(' j)(lI)t- rnittt'C and the patronage dispens- a rnagni/icpnt spectacle as Bryan 
po~ed tn ft'dl'ra~ I)1C'"rlll'I'a! j(ln and 1'1"';-- kll'lwing tlJ lH' 1n- ("ni ""~o were so prominent rt-t"ili- pn~spnted at Baltimore': His re-
hE'lin'p that n;ltill[l;.J! Tl'III"<ii(,:-, -.:tllH"kd fl'~ l'l:llk. !I~l:n'd thf')' ('agl). That job can be accomp· ~(dlltinn rt.ladi.ng out of ttl(' l)t:>l11U-

sh()uld 1)(' ~rld1..'11 tl' -.:tatl' 11'Illf'dll'~. had \',{') ..,(llid, ;lnd ,I";j ~;'lIrl\d(' Ilf lisllf.·d in short order, now "that the: eratic party the t()()IR of Morgan, 
not suiJstituU,d 1'<)1 Iht'lll tfwir ,ll'l",t!"lll'(' 1j(,i)\"j"I,d·1 of her fl'al Herre-in the--p""d:rty manag"ernpr1t~twn-tTf whmn. [(van "and Belmont; 

Fifth .\lr !:uII:-;('\'t,lt hl"l'it .. \e:-: 1(; \(ltVh t" ,)ud~r(, !'i.(!rd'r f(lr U~m- has IJeen exposed. It' wuuid hav('IIH' naml'd, \\'a~ an act of c()urage 
in impl'rialiH)Il: 1 <lIn l)l'lH):-,ul t(1 II(,rar.\ chalnll;l)1 :t~ against Bryan, heen dnne at Chi('ago had it_ItQthe.cn: 111(1 rare-I.v f4PPll on su('h o('cH.Rions. 
imperialil'ifll, and i)('IH'\'p that tht' a T1('lg-hlHI\ :tllrl a pr-ogl('s~·dvf.'. i for th<' statE' ()f -lultred -develftped lIis denunciatioll of' Murphy, th,c 
holding of C'nlnnip", i"antag(dli"tw ! till nllt th:n;~ nit! (hamp Ciat~:hrrrhyapeeu-li(l .. r-anounprec-efit(fd'TTItiH~lany-lu.J.ss .. w~_s __ ~)f the .same 
to thE principl\-'~ of H r('lluhlll'. fa\llr"d tlll": )].1'\1' 11\11 i~ manag<.>rf-;'situqti()n.- -State .Journal. Illr<\('r. 

Sixth: :\1t-. !{IJI':-;I'\1..'lt ::- I!ajll- did ;Jill! n" II.:!!!{ r what Wt'f{', When it is ('(J!1,..;idpl"f'd that party 
iltoniall III hi" Itl,'a, "" ~"',('In~ Clark', "'1,(" ,. I.h A Co-Operative Company 1,,,liti('< as usually ('nnductl'rl, de-
nll'nt helll'\'ing 111 d highl.\ C't'ntlo:- 11li1ttH tJlt· :!'J At l\osalie the farmers who are Ill:tnd a larg{' "barrel of cuin," I 

Harness and Conar~Ta Ik •.. 
&~""~1Ift'~.,.~ 

.The only harness thnt will gin absolute salisfac-, 

tion is one sewed by hand, the old fashioned way and 
made of pure oak tanned leather, tanned by pure chest
nut oak bark. Such harness wears longer than any 

two sets made by a machine. 

Likewise Collars, My collars are manufacturec,i 

from the best o.f. pure oak tanned collar leatheraoo

sewecJ with pure oak ~tan.lledthongs. '-A~ a--resnlt-tiHF 
sewing do~s not give ,away and it does not become 
necessary for you to have the~m' repaired aiter-a"~few.~ 
montes service, 

Th~-only plac~ t~ purwaseharness and leather 
goods of this high merit is 

ized ()rganiaz1lon I am ,ft.trj·l- (I' \'··ill '-lrc(" 1J1a!l8.jling the shipment of their i and that it is such men as these 
sunian, bl'li~'villg lhat th~ ["l',,('n·l·d ian i", dl,j"('(\t!,d f .. ) th(' Tl{)!lJlllatll)ll. I (Jwn grain in the name of the \\lJ(J arv alwuytl thl' unes to "raiHe WUYIl(". Nf~brul'>llul 
r 1 gh t::. (d' I h(' s t (\ t 1':- .... 1;(1 U I d 11(' I I t'f' - \\' hi (' hill (' fl1 t 1-1 i S IUllr [,,- ' tt~" a~r~n~)e~r;,s'j,(~; r~a~i~r~' :-C~"~m~p~a~n~yii,;' ~h~p~1 '~l :ri'a~f ~h'~' ~(';o~i n~, '~' ~agl~w~a~)~'H~, --;h~o~w~e~v~e;r,-, .;w~iAtgh~ ____ ';;" ............. - ..... -~-=====::======= ... "",,"fJ~ ~J olin S. Lewis, Ji;.-

Her-vt-'+~-aB+-l-t+T-H-t-f'r4f-l.d, ++H-4hf" r-hf'+7t':r--T-n-t:, -m~ h7'" fl\\jl pnti:ticnt+r (" i arH rew a ~ ring a ac e(, .ryan 8 (pter-I ~_=_=========,.".,============~====~"!" 
that tht' I H.'OJ tiE:-' l'a)) 1!('I'1<1\' hf':-:,t h(llIs(,h(d.J ~I' th;ud:. "ndl'r Ih~ Thp report says: Illination to purge the Democratic; 
those ql1e~ti(ln" 'i\ith whidl tht')' ('lark f·I':Jnn(Tarp;'1 e()~- "They had been doing business party of su('h cr.ntaminating in- ,...--------------------.---~-----., 
are rll(lst familia ;,lid 111 Vvhi('h !di' 1ltlllljrf' i, Ilf '[II' l;tnk('st r<:- f(lr 1~) lllOnthswhenbusiness c]oF>cd Ilu('nC'('s h"PC(JlllE'S <;:o.mmendahle in, The Pro_tectl·on of a Bank~' 
theyha\('thl'LllgL'~t Illt(\t'~t. adiIJl1£Hil~~ ITI,hl' l()Il\L'nt1on ,up()nAvril :W,and ,tbeneteurn-!th(' hig-hest SI211se. Forlptn(J one - - .. 
Questions Upon Which Roosevelt and Thpy C'anl<' rwt·!, t,l g"f't Bryan's Ilngs In that time 1s .$R"",O"""8:t~lJ, tTilrj!ct tnal wnpn AuC'h men as Hie' . ~ 

I N A t. 
I 'I 't th d Any bank can take ('are of your interests during prosperous 

ow gl"ee ~(':{llJ an,] lh('~ h,.n{ 1)1 I II v.lwttlng-Iwlth a paid up capItal () $5'O()/)'I'~ {lTg-am ('"', as -es£.! men ar£.!, an Fil.~t: \\t' have diffl'l"t.d tljl'Jn If:ilr knl\I'~ 1'\1) ,-;111('1 hutwlthl'lherH~tearnlngsforthe sttv.:e!vp ~dl th(l others who have dehauched times. It needs a strongbatlk to take care of yon in firiles-'qf--

the electlun of senatlll s II,\" the l'l'I)- th,' ('X('4."ptlIJn "r til' tt rnporarj I months of that tIme as $0,200, Il){lth the leadIng" political part.les I stress. - -
pie. I began advocating thi. re· etwirlllansllip il1>'id"',f the) hay!' I or 104 per -cent. T ev handled' (,j tl1i~ country, raise money to . It is the part of wisdom. to estahiisb your acquaintance at 
f~2_-.¥£llL"--aj!:.(L anel secured an <1,,11" lit!j,~-htH vrifl" I carryon ('ampaigns, they <1" nutdo bank ,NOW, fur it can safeguartl your interests at all seasons. 

indorsement of it in our national ('lI'" tlwir Iud; and da!l,p the 1\e·' ing- the year. When -:-JiTairJ on mutual -relations, a gooU"" 
platfcll'm in l!ltltI, Mr. Roue""")l, I.nl,kan .. I~pf"l'e riti, 1"ltt'r reaches: was ~ut," it was found that divi.!f'hancel)ur. with a strong bank. ,.' 
though presi(i(!nt f(IT seven an(1 a Y(lt) ~l nOlllinatil']1 "ill have ~eenldenn~J~.~h~e:.~k;._w~e~r.~'~is:s~u~c~d~f~o~r~a~b~,,~u~f~I ____ ~~~~~~~~~~------~~~~~~f~~~~~ ~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
half STears after l~O(J. nl:'ver Tf!- r madt-"o -:'-Tn:--t (,f trw :\"ebraska {fpl-I-!t)l);!, 
fer red t? the popular eleeti(,TI Ilf e~ati()n ('X:PIo.'C't ,tI' l~a.\."u here io-II-up capital, leav~ng the balance ofl Not.hing adds lYlOre to the beauty j 
sen~t!)rs In ~ m.;~sagE' VI c:{lnrgess, nIght f(lr :\ (,v-; 'x 'irk ",Ia the {)ce~n I ~he year'.s earnIngs, over $~1350,! oj women than luxu,riant ~~ir. T~e 
or In a publiC speech untll a},(jut ,routt'. ,](!hn lJaggett Id RosalIe i In the f:iurplq~ fund for working or I regular ,use of Mentol HaIr Tome 
two years ago,.. ' is the only oth"r Thurston C(~y luperatinf:' fUnds. I will ke'ep't,he hair heillthy, promote 

Second: I haH' been advocating ,1ll1IQ~~i)grt" If ,John's repui:fflCan, One of the secrets of their sue- its keep it clean and 
an income tax ," ears" He I friends coutd see hi she,ul.-' 

~ I thev 
number of wo;ld was not 



good, e~v:e~n~~'~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~nH~"IJJlll~~~tltJ~~~",,-/~~~ 
Entered" 'at the 'postollice at Wa:vne; earn enough to have "an, ~c(l,,"}"naL-i-'-""--"_" ____ '''_~-''-~,,~ 
Nebraska, aR second-class mail matter, holiday without going hungry. -----'----1-

Submcription Rlites: 

One Year, ... ,$1.50, Six Months,,, .75c, 
Three Months .. 40c. Single Copies ... 5c 

The progressive people of 
parties are rapidly 
the leadership of 

at Baltimore; but 
,JJftt11!i<",),~,tt.~·,!»,!".,II"",~,!'~,M!l~_,_" l1:here."WJJ.Lll.e.-!he greatest po I itiea! 

battle this fall in the history of 
this nation, for no one need thi 
that the great interests that 

The 'Chautri~iqua is a:n' in~Utllt:,:m 
Til'di'cates '-progress. It cQl}!!I -

io~6nowing are the mar1'1:p.t prices 
-qoot-en UB up to the, t.ime of going to 
preBR, Thursday 
Oat8 .. , ' 
Corn. 
Barley .. 
Spring wheat 
Wheat 
Eggs ...... 
Batter .. ' , , ' 
Hoge,. 

1l4c 
720 
\l5c 
9ftc 

..... 15c 
, ,25c 

.. ,675 

been in control in this eounrry 

in communities where moral and 
intellectua-l -8tandalds- al~e -11ot-high._It 
is performing a big portion of the 
","orid's -WorK in -nvu- mlmt--lrl1l"",tlHrt+-
respects. 

.First. It. is pl'omo'Ung iTidividual 
thinking, . 

so many years are going to yield 
their power to absorb the life-earn
ing of the people without a strilg
gle. When there is a general intellectual 

apathy over'llie land-during periods 
of great prosperity-during times 

The Omaha Bee facetiously points when the mindB of the people are en. 

-- -Fa"i'Cattle, . 
an excellent reason for a new ttr .. ~ wl"apped up in their own Indi . 
third party. It says "On ;,:;e.,.;~iijit;;~r;;:',,-,a~f~fa~~icJ'.So:-~,~great national wrongB, 

lI;l\,'iifl-fri!"15l:i'Ullj noT scanffie list of liell:! 

""'==""""""-'" "'~"""".",="""=""" at the Baltimore national conven- Political and social evilB do not de-
Senator Dillingham made great 

talk in def~nce of Lorimer; now 
who wm,lefend Dillingham when 
the people get a whack at liifu? 

tion without appreciting the force velop to any great extent when the 
of the democratic boast that it is people generally are watching the, 
"the party of the plain people." course ot clv!llzation and are keenly 
First came "Boss" Murphy of alert to ItB progreSB. 
Tammany, with New York's nine- BIit'nowever'great may be-cany-evll 

If 'II tak t L . L M' or ty votes in his vest pocket. Than ~~o!hi~~yOU~~Y;O~:~n:I!;'~.~t·.I:~~~~~Y· 
, ,. e" LLe ;yaps "Ifr - "BDss" Sul.livan of Illinois, 

'\ t con a inS a. arge . - . " Taggart of Iud ia-nit, 

':1'1 i, i , ,~; : ",., .~ ') ~( 
" ,I: : 'i", ::\:,"!>(I 

, I j: : (:, " ., , :,f:!, i' 

. t ' I !'~~~f~~~~r~e~a~t~er;-~~:;;~~~~~~~~~~~~:f~w~h~e~n~t~h;e~th~0~u:g~h~~~0;f~th~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·111~~~~~~~~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ variety of patent medicine say if the people think at reader, 
tisemente than any ing of a few hefty leftenants like the chanceB are favorable that they arranged for the hot summer months. '1""':"' __ 1'11--_ 
!he list. "Boss" Thomas Fortune Ryan, sit- will think rightly, It is largely a miscellaneouB program 

, ting as a delegate from Virginia, It matterB little whether or not the made up of "light' and popular num. 
Three members of the President' to see that the "masses" got a people of this community entirely berB that might be classed aB ths 

cabinet have announced that they dIN h 11 agree with the lecturer upon thiB "best sellers," Some of these are her ~ 
II . f th I' t Ma ch square ea. or 8 ou ( we over- Chau' tauqua platform. IB he Bucceeds 

wi retire rom e ca Jlne r look August Belmont of Wall street, In Btartlng them to thtnkIn~~e--m. own, She IB R very clever reader, 
4,UH1l-.. Wetllink---th~ w~ll N' II f W ...... -:;::.. .... 0 <u< LU' PiailOloliist_a_n_"d_a_c_co_m_p_._n_ist. ,Chl'I'd's "',hl·t·e Canvas Oxford, sl'zes 8 ILz t-o-ll, at." .... ,65c ___ '. ~ be the only ones to retire from ICO 0 au "LfeeL, ,;elves-lie'haB accouipllshed mUch. "/". 

the cabinet at that time. WI tillial mf It"d Shhe~hanf' TSammtany.'s Second, The Ohautauqua furnlBheB Belle Kearney'B voice can be heard Child's White Canvas' Oxford. sizes 11 If to 7, at .: . , ... ,85e a e (e ea e c ol·ce or ena or In olean entertainment. The people are /" 
!!!!! New York; Clarence H. Mackey, going to huve a certain amount of to the fartherest edges of a 

After a "hard struggle to find the Postal telegraph magnate. The amusement and It IB durIng their leis- qua tent. She iB a large w.oman 
Borne one who would make the sac8 relentless vigor with which these we hours, when theIr minds and striking appearance. She has written 

hi . 1 many books and trav~led more widely D 't . th· t ·"t as it means ~ rilice, the repu iClln natlOna com- patriots light- for the "plain peo- hodleB are relaxed, that they are most tban any other woman lecturer, Her on mISS IS oppor unI y, 
mittee finally nailed Chas. Il'. pIe" was nothing short of heart- susceptlble_ to,lmpresBlonB. borne Is In Mississippi. She was" t 
l'Iillis, the President's private sec- rending,'" Therefore, bad, unclean, Buggestlve and reared on a larga Southern pIau. money to you. Have also reduced. he price ' 
retary to the chairman's job. Yes, they were part and parcAI entertainment has a tendency to un· tation, She met Count Tolstoy in on all Summer Dress Goods and Underwear. ". 

~~~+-':!'"""- f th h th dermlne character. Good, clean, whole- ft 'th 
o e same gang t at ran e Borne tnsptratlonal entertainment is Russia and spent an a ernoon Wi 

The next three years will see the Bteam roller over all opositi uphulldlng," It developB character, him, She haB made exhaustive study 

from the standpat senators who cago, but they were defeated in butthat"tinnoralyllt There is .cIvilized .country, , She is a refined, ~ 
have been representing the b their attempt to control the demo- not one feature of It but ,that is • cultured. scholarly Southern' woman, .. -", 0 

United States senate largely freed the republican convention at Chi- This Chautauqua does not offer one of the sociological conditions of every ~. 

. with a world-wide experienC."R=nd ac·,,1 ____ 6~rma'----"-n S--!'?.l: yr, e- .., money interests in that Hdelibera"- cratic convention at Baltimore, credit to the community. Not one Quaintance. She will speak here one 
tlve" body, No tears will he shed largely through the dauntless light man connected with it but that would day Chautauqua WeelL 
by the people, made a by delegate from thill state, be a valuable addition, as a citizen, In 

w.ho was run over by their steam this town, ' 
-- 1--1 I I' 1 II d It IB bound to stimulate mDr.1 alld The third part.y made one great ro "I', mt (I( nut stay ro e , Intellectual progress. ""-_ 

gain this week when it got rid of Ba~>ked ,by the people from every You, yourself, may go, and teel well _ n" 
Senator Cummins of Iowa. The state in the Union the truly-pro- repaid for your time, You may send 'OClCl_ Cl01 : CI 
Senator _hould be ('xtenrled a voto gressive delegates at the Baltimore YO,UI' children and reel Bure that they 
of thanks for Ip.uving the party .. convention defeated the Hearsts, w!ll find good Influences there, 
They should do their hest not to Murpheys, Hyans and t1w like as You may imlte your friends 
-let- him eeme -\;ack, lhe,Y have never before been de- oonMence, and if you 

fented, and they will not be 'found wnomes -..i:co~-hi--"",~cc"~~~I';:';;;" __ "ne~,n,,"~'"b 

up on the front seat driving- acqualnt.~nce-in caJ)Jl,,_<!!~,e.C..t!lliJi-'UI~Ll'-iha.t"~VU~l;--·t-"_~ __ "'Al~~_:-,1!f
e

" '-',",l.I-'~_---;-H_'.'" ,'.,9",'", .M. _- '--E" .. ' I-,,~ Th~ __ new~wr.ty __ ~llll dnen llUi '-''''''cr...;;-,' ---- Ie band-wagon in to ('o-me~ -both will find their visit 
"-"tel' the mull -wTIO' Will, fm seven coming campaign, !,ut more than worth while and both will decll,re the 

years president as a ptlrty leader Chautauqua ts.a: ci'eoWl" tlie cItY, 
where ft says that the "pa~ty is likely trying to defeat the pro- The individual cost is only a 
being formed as a haven for the gl'esstve cause hy secretly support- cents, The whole vrl<lllla'lqIU'--WUI-+"l.:nJlJJJJilllLUa"" 
people who have so often been be. ing Wm, H, Taft whom their part:- cost the cnti", community for one ______ _ 
trayed by the old llartics" of which ners were succ'pssfu\ in naming fiR wcnk. not nearly as much as n circus 

,,,tll"l,.pr-!lll\lnt.,lelld.,,,r,,,,wllS. the",haauer. tl1!J,»!:~.Jlubliean 119,mj ll.t:",~ : ,WQllld,.r,ecejv.ein""n""u.'Y"~-'-·~·~-~'4·t':U(iua··~I,,nnist. 1 
Can the leper change his spots? the wishes IIf the !"fmk ano file of No wonder the Chautauqua has BU", first Chautauqua tour in the . 

that party. ceoded, Wby shouldn't it Bucceed ~ this summer. Her home is in -- -
It Is worth While, -d"lvhia, but she has studied most, 

tr!~~i~~~Y c~;,:}Obe~~nv~s~i~r:'d /I
he Lessman

l 
N~ighborhood. I .. ('HAS, F. HORNER. ~~~n~fec~~C~~'\;';~~lksi~2: ~~: b,::~ 'Walthill Indiaris, .~ ~ ~ i-. -.-

Nebraska not oil tbe li8t. Aldrich, atten;~f' ~r:)l:~c~,f >(r~)~:~gate(~rt~ BROUGHT HIS MAGIC seven years old, She will be here, 

why is this'! Norris, was you H 'h I S I FROM EAST INDIA with Cella Fox as accompanist, one SATURDAY, JULY 13 I~ __ _ sleeping'! Shall the battle be ,ennrlC'8 ast. atuI"( ay night. , day Chautauqua WeelL 
fought and no Nebraskan there? 'Mr. and Mrs, Jas, Hank of Con-
Only 8 Qf the 4R states were not cord and Mr, ano Mrs, Herbert The Fraternity Glee Club playas '. d 
repreRented in till' cnll for a pro- visited at the I<'reo Fleg-e well as sing, It Is a male q1mrtette, This game was arrange e.g,..-
gressive convention at Chicago home Sunday, with a lot of action songs just off the l' f 
August 5 campus. It Is one of the Chautauqua's pecially for the peop e' rOIll ) . Word has been re~"ive(l that extremely populi.. numbers, The . 

The Pr~~;~~~ likely to ~rsjo~~~arh~~:i~~~nin ~~~~~aa~st~~ ~~~~~~y t~~S ~Ir;:e~i:tedo~:a~;;in~al:: out Qf town who are unable I 
have to al1swcl' to Teddy for break- the road to recovery, nius in the Chautauqua and Lyceum, ,t th k d g 
ing his commandment, '''rhon shalt It is reported that Hert ... rt Les~- _~ __ ~_ 0 see e wee ay ames. ",,' , 
not steal." These cold-waterites man ran into a new buggy while CHIEF RAWIE, PULPIT Weare at consiaerable exp' ense in getting this are seriously advocating changing 
their name to the "Progressi\7e," driving his·'IIuto a week ago Sun- ORATOR - OF' ABILITY. team here arid hope to have a big crowd at 
~~~~ ~~~Idt~~:~e~~:t: C~i~~ll;~tt~ ~~: bl~~~~, '~~~ob~:;~':g ~~~~~~:~!b;~ ---------the game--------- t 
" damage to the fenders on the car. " 

name, But perhllPs thllY would do Herhert says he is as yet unawar,e "''' i"~':';' 
as well to,,~~.=~umber. of the fact and has,yet to find the ·'-W~"---l' f"'h 1-1 ~ dO P LAY " "~~I,F., 
_J;~vet"hpd\_', ,anIl,c_'arH _1",0 b_" s,at_'is,,- fellow he ran into and'1:hat the a 1° D' laDS '" 

"- -'" on his car is just the-Bame ,- -" , ---" , """,, - RB-R-"cE~----~ 
fled with the rt,s\I1t at llalttmore"'" us when new. and always have been. 

that is allofthosepeopledil'('ctiy Mr. Lessman has driven a em-long T,UE' SD'AY/, JUL'Y 16 interested HB al'e the demoerats. enough to understand the machin~ 
The Bryan force" are smiling, and ('I'Y and we feel certain thu-t he can 
now comes the New York Evnnitlg avoid such acciendts. Such reports 'I'h 1.:1' ' pl 'T d ~ , 
Post an(! quotes GOvernor nix of are not much ullpreciated by t'x- ._" e-. nulanS ay ues ay lOr 
New York as follows: 

Mr, Bryan is eliminate(l ilS a perienced~l~lt~_~~vers.:,,_ Loura"t, lIllislonlst the en tert.ainment .of the 
factor in division of [Iarty strength. A Sotirio.1 Reword, Eugene hnm,"nt, Ch.",tnuqull,-"ilIus· tt d th S t 
The democratic party is now \mit- Ther. wus 1'",'huI'S mOl' •• ntire tlInn lonist, rarries the-largest amount Of TownPeopre-who--cannot,a en e a ur-
ed. Men of sober mind always grntltmlo In ,10" 1'0wI\r<l bestowed by n accessories ever uBed by au illusion· day game. Everybody turn out and see a" 
believed Mr. IBryan was dom.inat· I.f'rell'cb ludy un n Hurgeon for bleeding 1st. He hus two assi'stants, a pianist. 
ed by his own selfishness. At the her-"nn o!,emtlon In whl<'h the luncet Who eoutribu"tes catchy music for the ------CRACKER-JACK. GAME;------

~~-·~more convention lVlt'. Bl'yan was so ('lulIIsily U1;;ed that Illl nrtC'l'Y dHferollt. features, and a stage man-! 
was repud iated. was SlY\~l'ri'tl filld. thp poor Wt.ltllllll bled agOl", undrl' whosp (lil't"l'iion the mass' I ___ ~,,=.~~~=""_._. to (h~Hth. wtwu she I'Pcognfzt'd tbut of properties are arrunged and set 'for I 

The Amel'](!Stn .Econ()llli~l of re- Rt\\' WB!" ctytng- sh.rr IllIHIe tl will in the VlU'iOllS",,,vartG_ ____ 'I 

cent date, a publi~atIol'l in the in- which f':h~ lflft thp npl'ratnr n, lift' un-

terest of and by 'the beneficiaries of ~~~i!;:;\~e~_ ~1(;~:l1~:':~;~:d~Uf1~:~'~I(~~~?~$"~h~~ Albert I •. lH.nir, lloston journalist' 
a protective tatiff says that the as he I1vet->." and Chnutauqua lecturer, thirty-five 

. _____ . P!l~. ~~<?l! _O(_A~lCl:ican laboring. men years tlgo was u cub reporter on the 
l~s in danger ~ ,oecause" tho :pros- old Tr6-Y Fre(~ Press. He hus been re-

PIERCE P-l:.A¥S HER--E-
, ,'I 

tariff, in ,the steel portEll', cpvering everything from ", 
ftght . to a c.llUrch nsemblllge;! 



';~;J --.Printing that 1'''',lOe""-LJernO'''3,,; 

C. Clasen was 
Wednesday'. 

Miss Clara Stallsmith went to 
Wakefield Wednesday atfernoon to 
vi5it iln ~si"'t~j'.· ~~~~ .• ~~""'''''~~'':~'''''''-''''''''"----.clr~''-''"~~-II-I---__ ~_ 

some arge sweet 
Mrs. Lowry was here from Coun- from White Salmon, Washington, 

cil Bluffs, Iowa, visiting her with compliments of Mrs. S. A. 
husband last week. Lutgen who is visiting relatives 

The finder of a Waterman foun- there at present. The parable on 
tain pen will please leave at this the "Four Kinds of Soil" was dis
office or with Ed J ohllson. cussed and many helpful thoughts 

advanced. The next meeting~wi 
Mrs. W. E. Beaman and her be at the home of Mrs. Barker in 

sister, Miss Ma:e Schwenk, from the north part of town and as this 
Nodolk are at Sioux City today. is the last meeting before Mrs. 

Mrs. D. M. Davis of Garr"l~was Barker and sons leave for their old 
here this mornIng on her way to home at Long Pine all 'tfie 'fr;ends 
vis,;t her old home at Red Oak. are cordially invited to attend 
Iowa. this session of the Circle. 

Miss Minnie Carlson of HarUng
ton was here last week viisting 
Mrs. Swanson and Sunday went to 
Wakefield to visit. 

F. Gamble left thc' first of the 
week for a trip in the west, and is 
now supposeo tn hp enjoying life 
in Montann and tht> Yellowstone 
Park. 

COUNTY COMllilISSIONERS. 

''':lYTlE', Xd,., ,fuly H. Hl12. 
Hoard mf't as pf'r adjoUTUment: AU 

Tltl' t'tJl~II\\ llle! ('hlitJ]~ \\"('re (JlJ IIlotion 

alldil\·d alld allo\\ed alld warrants Of-

. .... $ 64.40 
Geo. Lambertson of this place .J. F. ~t:lt:t011. l'Olllltli~~;0l]('r'5 seni-

and Henry Tietgen of Carro~1J n', :;".uo 
proved to be the best and second EJdl Andl'r-'Oll, j"01llmi" ... iOlJt'r'~ ~ef\·i· 
best guesser,.; un .July Fourth in 41.[)U 

the BlaiT & Mulioy Jg-ues~ing bout. ,Tob), '<\'\\lIlall, rond \\or);: 7.00 

It was a great rain that fell here .:\fart:lI 11:1. ~J. 1'U:I,] II(trk ::.UO 
this morning. not great in quanti. ('hl\r:I'~ ...... '·)I(')]'·lil,l,q!. T(IB.1 Iyork :UiO 
ty. but just right to soften the top HaJJ" (;CllhL-li. \'o,ld w(lrk :l.50 
of the g-rollnrJ for <-motht'r rain that ('\1;(1'11'''' Ht·l'llil'lrdt. ruad '\(jrl.; :::i.(J(f 

will duuutess ('ome sCion. (;lUl"~t' l'illt foad "vrk :;.25 

W. H, ReutIJw, wife and twin 
daughters left Wec'nesday to dsit 
at Denver and !Jtht:;r IJlaces OVer the 
rang(·~ in that statl', and may possi
bly extend t.hei r trip (C, Sal', . Lake 
City. 

Sid Swanson anrl his mother, ac
companied hy C E. Tweed and 
wife went t(l Hartington to cele
brate the fourt.h all,c1 visit friencle. 
Mr. and Mrs. TWPE::'d remained un-

-.. --- tl1MOrlOa.v. 

" ork 
A.v·] :-;ulltli. road \\urk 

.\ran iTi ]la,I'>(', l"(J:ld \YlJrJ.; 

(;11". ff offm:111. f(,;,!! II (,1']; 

ElJlil 

L. .J 
.\1 illl'r. r(J;ld ,,"(lrh 

]11l!Cli,'''. ]'()<ld w(lrk 

Thotll<l" IlI'r:I,,"y ]"(Ial1 II ()rk 
](il·li;lrd HI'II. load work 

I,'\'"d !"Hr1t·I!~. rnlld \\(]rk 

0.:3iJ 

ti.~U I 
1(1.:!(1 

}.-1.(I(1 

:lll.(j\1 

!UI(I 

J ()JJU 

7,(11) 

8.00 
~~.(Jll 

Fn'.1 B~1rt,·Il-~. 1"0;1.) \Ilill ],' -'I 

\\'dli.llli l! \\ It!h'r. rJ'ad work ::'::~(II 
Mrs. Linebach frum \Vinnner, !/I'lll".\ hi(')'!'III!.C. ](1;101 \\('lJ. 7,(ill! 

SO-uth Dakota. war:; hf're la~1 wct""k (~I'III""" \\- ...;\\< 'c..c:II,< ;Ir~,l !!r:I,j('i I 
'-visitin-g frien'.!;; auu her Jaughtt'I", j -

Gertrude, who ha~ been at te6,IJing I \\ II ,,'T' 

Normal. They returned tTl thf:'ir 
home last. week. 1 loll' '\ I", 

..,Je.(II' 

:l1ld gnldl:J.· 

:;vlr~. ElizalH,th !.\la!-1(IJl and ]1(')" I,,, .,", 

grandson l\-lastt-'f' Elrnel' from Cn-' 11"lln- ;-;\\, ~al"rI v,('rl, 14<111 ~ 
lumhu;.;, ha\'t> lff'E'n at the i I 1:11"1 I, :.:1:1t!1'l" \\1 I ]::.1111 I 

h()me of Henry ,J(ltles at Carndl and i l'I':\lIl, )\:11"11' ,I t, h:lIC! :III'! tllilJl! ~11.fllll 
with relatin-'s IH:!'('. left thi~ tnnrll- .1. II UIII ,I, I' [ill" .\rr~ .'"-lIl,11 

ing t I \'isit at Hell ()ak. 1(lw;(. : ",j 

Miss AliC'l' Fr~n(,ls arrl\pd IWrJ'! l'llrr'~t I I ~:II:II": '(!!' 'lll:lrt('r 

from Boston last week t(1 \-isit her: 111 1 '.[111 

hrother, l\'rrj rranc'i:--, and the .J.l: JllInhlJII. ~ 11.,1".\ j,,) .Jllne ,jll.I}11 

Jame~ F. Jeffril.ls hurne. Tht, first 1·:I·jl 1,1:1 ,,." ) (,~1:1}.!(' (ur 
(If thE' week sh(· went tl, Burwell: ,111101' Ilfi.4!1 

with 1\11'. .Jt.'ffrit-'~~ ((I \ ;"it (jthl'j' \ 'I \\ II, "d \f:11 .1111" 

::.1111 

The (~('rman :Store haJ:.: addf:'d t() \ T \\"111, ',I~1 11111"': :ll:d "(11HPy 

their equipm(~nt (Ine nf the \'ery :I"""~~(II'~ ~:ti:ln :.;0(1.1)11 

latest and best makeR of (,(Imputing .Iohl: L . ...;(>lIlf'~. j'lulrd ClT!(] ('nn' of 

sc('ales. It i~ adjusted so QloSt~ .r~IIII('~ :--:11"atlt fill' .llln,·· ;':(1)1(1 

that a feather weight will show on Flln·linN, 'W('lld\(' ~\:' /'0 .. "lIl,pli('~ fur 
the beam. It is calculated tl) givL' 1}'!1111Jir :?:l'l 

exact nleasure, FIJI'r('~t I.. l!iIUhl, .... fri'I/-,ll1 3(h:!llee<l 

John Harrington and wife re- I .. r ·1 s.;)!) 
turned to their \lv'ayne heJme last ('il~- of \Va.\"",·. II:! lt~ I'llI' ,}u/)(' 7.12 

week from Tekamah, whf:'re 1\'lr8. Forrp"r L. Hugl1PR. ('onn nttC'TIlJan('l' 

Harrington w~s so long caring- for 6.00 
her mother who had the misffJrtune F()ire~t L. Hughes. May and June 

to fracture a'·hip la~t winter. Th(-~ Ilosbg'f' 2.50 
death .ang-el came July tirst to take \\~il!r:!lll 11(,.\ (-'I'. l.hld'Colil.! jllll/t-·.. ~,j.7fi I 
her frurn a }wd (If suffering (;:II'rttl,-r ~\- J',('I'I,('rdlill~1 r. ~lll'l,llf-J-. 

Fred Benshoof has bePTI ~-fy~ng Alld fI'I,airill!:.' 14.11l 
.T I~ l:\I~ldr!l l,rHOII1c; for i:lnitor ~.2;j 

the metal of hi::> {lutonJililile It i:-: F]""jIJj, 1,:]"'(11']"'11. :h~(~"j),g l'jUl1J 

ntH,' of ti;()se high-,'neel kind that (·nd.; 11<1 ~().2;j 
I()'oks lik,' ;tn open lilp hug-g'Y wlth- II,-rl"'rt L(\I1T1d. drl!wJn~ piaTt" for 
out t(Jng'll~ Of ",haft",. Hp came in 

,'Oli< rr'! f "\\ (11']; 

cier missing :'v't~stt'rday, f.'xpJaining \. r·: P.I· 
with the' axl,· .':!n.lIn~and the f_ 

that he run intll an u. d SI)\\' that "'.rlllt! 

'>:Iiary ~llld (,Xf'f'n~p [elf 

:!];').S 1 

did !lot kn(Jw Pll()ugh t(1 Vt't ()U,t ,I .1 \\'~, 
ffJlDl in fr<>nt (If the procession. , flllr,j \ fi2.fj(1 

74.SI) 

,fL.'lr-'I.' J {,flO 

.J (Ii Jf'~ \.( Ifli. ~'(, rl' '" 5.95 

Mrs. W. S. Slaughter and daugh
ters llrr i veri hen' \A.- ('d nes(~~· . frf IIH 
Herrick, S(Jut~ Dakuta, tel YUllt her 
parents hen' for a time. ~h(' r('~ 

ports that rfl'P pr<ls[lC'(·ts ar!' hright 
in that l'()Untry l'.\('~~p1 a ;.;mall 
strip -tfrat -wa~ f't"cl:-j-+(Mi I-Ht1- a- >:_\"111'1;1.1 r:..:, r . ..:.~~_'.tl,:e!" for }Jau

-66.00 
days ag\l, Rai ns havp l)(_'en plenty 
there the past tWtJ weekI-'. ~"l:lrr for .Tunc 

..... 137.;'0 

be-disappointed-wnfen-vo,u 
s8.!.i!t~J)argains. ~ .... ~~ .~ . 
. whifh you will _on display at th:e 
palainly lIlarke& -N-o-r-for-another 

- tunity to save so much on Summer 

with the red~.ced prices 
you-h~ve :an-oppOl'-

$1.50 White Waists~ this'sstyles,-only $.~---J"-"""-
A big assortment to chooRe from, as this seaso'n's stock/has They are all. as. 
frc_sh !IJi.Q.c1ean.Jl.£$h.ell the¥-camefromthe factory in May. 'The late spring eut the Sale- of thin 
waists in half---that is the reason you can buy them now at ~uch a great reduction. 

$2.25\Waists Reduced to $1.50 . $3.00 Waists Now $2.00 

Ladies' $2.50 to $4 Low Shoes, ahout 
200 pair Now $1.50 pair 

These are mostly one, two and three strap pumps which sold last season at $2.50 to $4.00. 
Many of them are "Queen Quality" make--the best $3.50 to ·$4.00 shoe value it is possible to buy . 
The toes are not so broad as they are wearing this season, otherwise th.ese low shoes are just as 
desirable as this season's styles fo.which you pay $2.50 to $4.00. At $1.50 they cost no more 
than the cheapest house shoe. They come in sizes 2~ to 8,all widths, hjgh and low heels. You 
witUinda_bo_uUiO_pair Qfg!ln.-metaland tan low shoes, this season's styles, in the lot. . . , . .. 

50c Silk Ti.~sue and Mull Dress Goods ~~l: ft..30c y4 
These goods are half silk and half cotton. Th.eyare the da.i.Ojiest, cDole~t, best wearing II.nd~ ~O!t---: - -~
washable materials to be-liad lorrniit summer Oresses-aitd .party':-dresseS:;- =:!s--PreUYlllI SHIrand'c-, .=-=-~e==='tI~i"" 
Better Wearing 'Qualities at One·Third the Price. --------

Reduced Prices~oiL 
/ 

$1.50 will buy a neat house dress of plain blue gingharn or light perc-ale. $2.65 is the redu.ced 
flee on all the fancy gingham and lawn dresses tliilt formerly sold at $3.00.'3:95 f~ryour 

choic of the fine lawn dresses that were marked $5.00. The white lawn and. voile dresses are 
sale at one-third less than formerly. There is a big assortment to choose from and every 

new, this season's style. 

Every One of These Bargains Means a Saving Well Worth \Vhile 
There are so manY offered and the savings are so subsfantial iliat YOICwltfflna-tt agooolOCli to
take your pencil now and make note of the goods y lU need so as not to miss them when you come 

Muslin Night Gowns, embroidery trimmed ....... 75c 
Children's Musliri Pants, t,immed with tucks.. . ... 2 for 25c . 
Light Calicoes, sold elsewhere at 6 to 8e yd. . ..... 4e yd. 
While Handkerchiefs, slightly mussed. . 4 for 5c 
lOc Linen Laces, suitable lor underwear, pillow slips, etc 5c yd. 
$3 Hand Crockd White Handbags......· ' .... $2.25 

25c Boxes Monnen's Talcum Powder. , ............. Each 15c 
25c SlIPbOTI.!!.!'ts anl!SlIn' Hatsf~d fr.<Lm hand.ling ...... lOc 
Me,,'s '35c Sum';cr Underwear; shirts or dr~~rS'; .. -. ' .. l eac:lhZ~~ c-·.c-.I"llnC\~ 
Min's 25c Fancy Sox, neat patterns .. : ......... 2 pair . 
Remnants of Ginghams, Pecrcales _and £alicoes~ at 
Remnants 01 White'Lawns, Fancy.White Goods 

Economy. Fruit Jars and JellyGlass~ at Below--Wbole-sale 
JELLY GLASSES, VERY BEST 30c GRM>E, PER DOZEN-20e-~c--

Economy Fruit Jars-·the-safest and. in the- end the lPints sOc 
cheapest jar.. Easy to use and-fruit never---s-poUs"IQuarts iLOO 
'No threads to fir-willi covers; no }:ubbers to buy. J Half GaL 1.20 

These are jars and glasses which were bought at 67c on the dollar from the Clinkenbeard stock, 
hence these very low prices. The pea-,h season is~miIlt:--Get your jars now at'.a sa:vlng. 

Uoul:lle-si:ainps Thursdays.{ I New Premillms ·Rf>1,.,'i;v,pd .• - -'-:-= ;;; with aIrPurcliases. Tradin,g Stamps 
&JC::::J.:llJ 

I 

M. de Lungy was n--('ourtier of the I IIlYstel'if)llA exl~tptl('e. pnrtlcu\nr!y tn -8 

dra''''fjl was on this day re-eX<WI' time of LO\li~ XV .. wilose supreme CuD In~'g(> city." "·here·it COUH~8 frutll~or 
iued and 'warrant ,ordered fur ceit'so InH!ltctl ('ertain ladies of .rb(:l whithpl' it J.!Of'~ few lilen ('an tell. As-

,\; ( () .. (·lothlng for $1.;"83,]2, court thflt tlw,\'. l'(!sol\'ed to )nfiict upon !::\('mlding nIH:! dl~pet'slng ~w1tb 
~~~·~·u~~···~c~~ll_*m~~~,~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~ 

BIII,e J.;I.(·r;l],l'rloll<'p 

for Lu~'·h. r'~lul,(>r 

1.75 
and care of 
...... 15.0V 

D. L Hiller, drayage 
A. G, BohnerC ~Joard 

__ RIJ!,e. Lil'eringhou,e 
.~~wru,~~~~~,~~~~=~.~~= 

]3ridge Co .. br'ldge work, 
r:1aimed $1783.]2, audited and. aI· 
lowe9., on OdQber 3, 191], a,t $1,-

report confirms 

CRAS. 

I want your name and 
J. C. Sparks. 



Olliee Phone No. 

--Mrs.~lI-s-~w~o····r-Ct·"".h~"'=W"-. -F-ar-ra-n-d
i DBmOcr-am 

Experienced Nurse 

-Phone Black 377 Wayne 

DR. MARl.-E IL-£W-liS 
Osteopathic PhysiciaD 

First floor National Bank Building. 
Telephone 119 .. 

Successor to Dr. Ii', M. Thomas. 

Standard Beariers. 
UNDERWOOD DROPS OUT 

He is Followe~ Soon by Clark 
, , 

Foss and Harmon. PHONE 67 PHONE 67 

Dr. A. Na:lf~;igBr 
Office in Mellor Bloc I: IIVlh\,Ulllnl DEMANDS. ROll CAll fiNew York casts nfnety v-o-t€s---f~~' 

Woodrow \Vilson," TRY THE 

Lady in attend"nce. Hospital ac 
commodations. 

DClltcher ~!ZL PhQ!le No. 65 .•. 

Dr. G. J. Green 
DENTIST 

Ollice Over Stale Bank. Phone 51 

DR. A. G. ADAMS, 

= DENTIST 
Pbone 29. First National Bank Bldg 

Frank A. Berry Frederick S. B.rn 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, Nehraska 

C.II.llendrlck500 
__ WAYNE 

C. A. IUnl&8burJ 
PONCAI 

KlnUSlmr.u& fl6ndrl6kson 
... bftWYfRS; .. 

" Will proctiCfllg nil State nod Federal Courtll 
___ ~olleetlon'" (\m!J~xlm'!!!ll!}J1 _All!ltrll~tM n .!ipcllialh 

." . Wayne and P~t~I~~,N~b~~~;{~" --"" ~ 

Piano TUller Expert Repairing 

~AttTie G. & B. Store Phone 26 

Office PJ,one 59 Residenc~ Phone 26. 

::::jla:vitlD~Tohias; A\; ()A,; 
Assistant State 

. 'Veterinarian 
Oflice.a!_Brick Barn W_ayne, Nebr. 

, -. ----:-·~--r-·-·'·-·--· -.. -."-~-
-'--~~; R. Severin 

. VETERINARIAN 
Successor to Dr. W. R. o'~~i!l', 

Ollice at White Barn ' 
Assistant State Veterinary 

Pliones: {Baf~-101 WAYNE, 
ResIdence 344 NEBR 

OAl'lTAL, $60,000 No. 9244 

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
WAYNE, NE~. 

H. c. Henney, Pres. H. B. Jones, Cub. 
A. L. Tucker, V. l'res. 

P. H. Meyer, Asst. Cashler_ 

We do all kinds (If ~Inu 
----,-,-~-------- '_, .. _"_.,.,---

'l"lCenchAuto Oil, 415 cants a gallon. 
VonSegli;ern Aula, Co. 

-----

North C\'1rolina gave WlIson its fuLl 
-twe.n.ty-40w:-.votes and- Nort-h _Da,.:c-;~;":';+lC--OF'''''~--='i''~'- Oil Finally Moves 10 1Vla.lw Nomina

lion Unanimous. 

ten _got _ into nne. Then Ohio was 
reached, and Ed H. Moore of the Har-' 
mon forces toolt the stand to realese 

ernor Fo.:;::' of Maasachusetts alfc[,ttn the Ohio delegates from any obliga
nounC'Qd that the Massachusetts dele- ti~ns to support Harmon. Ohio 

Governor WomJrow 'VilHan of N~~w gaUoll \,.0\;1<J yotl' :"UI' passed. 
-Jersey was tlominat-ed fOT ".mm"~'h".-d- -.::rr}l'Oll·l' g-r.~w.'d -thi-s-"'a-·n"-I~IO~ucn-·c-~e~m··e-Il~t.+-" ------rnt1anoma'SC'felegation,-- SO 

and Governor'Thoma..c; IL Marshall of for the n_()lIllnlltlan .)f Wih-on had now vided, ten and ten, cast its entire 
Indtana fur \'1<'0 IY1"PHluput by the become R. pra~tjcal ~ertainty. - ~ twenty for Wilson. Oregon's ten and 

-----+ 
I these go the 
I ' .. , 

- -L~oI1ar{t--ltefrigerators--
! -Both Sold B~ . . 

Democratic Dational cOJ)vention l.~t "Vh~n the di30rd'.:!1' ~sided Reprp 
Baltimore. s-f'ntnth't} F'it;(;gerall, who had jilRt fin- W I h & Vlilson jumpf'd ! H)lll 1~J i on tho for- lshefl a cLnf,:>-renco with Murphy. took l:ion. , e c 
ty-aecond ballot to GO::l 011 tlw forty- the sta.ge_ His alive-nt rnarl(ec1 the line. 

tbird. Tho fi~ilf(IS told tl1Edr own .end of tho orpQ~itioa to 'Wilson as all een ~::::::=:::::::::::::::~:~:::::r-·~ atory. The \Vi!S_~ll._ gQl~~g!! __ ~[:i ~J-Orly; _ 1_:t'm';"',.-t;orr-""'''~hO-;=-.;;;TIt"c;.n-
jllbl1anf. il~"" -CII[lirman .lallll's di)'(~ct(~d ~itz0,"'r:1!,1 nl3de :l pl;:>(l. for Lnrm(}1)\'. 
the 8P('on(1 cal! or t\H-' day, the fe-I'ty- He snid' "We. wnnt to h-':1vE! this rnl'll convl.:'ntion was united and gave ----DEPOSITS IN----
fourth of t11\' ('onventioll The uwst a uniu .. rl Democraey, -,vith victory ill Hs twenty-four yotes to ·Wilson. 
Important ('Iwngl' OIl this !Jallot was Novpmbf'r :n;Hul'ed." When Texas was ealled a little giro!. 
tn the Colorado (kll'gatioll, whkh h:ld II'. nHl('lm:ion, h8 said: Frances Bnll, waS lifted to'the top 01 
been voting td('v~n for Clark and one "I move th:tt the roll ('ul} be dis- u. chair to cast the state's. vole. She 
for WrriH}li: ...... ~TI~rs tlmr,' nolorado dlvid- pcn~(>d wtth and that th,) f'onventlof' was cheered as she chirped: IITexa~ 
cd ten to two in favor of \\Tilson. [lror€'C'o by acdamath:l to nominate votes forty for Wilson_" 

Altogl-:!tilf'r t.hr' ultimatf' nominf'G that diFltingllighed Democrat, Govern- . Vta;h, Verinont and Virginia went ic 
rained t.,\n'nty-seven votf'R on this bal- ur Wl)()tll'mv \Vll~flll." Wilson. Then Washlngton, which had 
lot. Then ('[true the forty-fifth_ It wns Convention In an Uproar, stood solidly for Clark, WJls r,eacbE'tl 
dfsappolnUnloi in away, for Clark lwld ""\iVe stayed by Clark until· he went 
hfA (Iwn and Wtlson madA a gain or The wf'ary" r}plE>gatE's stood on t.heir down to defent," announced the 'Wash· 
only f-our. ~·hafrs A.nd 5houted wilr1ly. Misso1lT:-l mgton ('halrman, "and we'll stay by 

'I'h~!.('e w(,r:n fl:'w In thA hr.lli nt thh~ a.nd New York aIonp Rat unmoved Wilson tn vktory." 
time who dId not beli~!ve \VilRon wOlllrl throughout 1110 demonstration. West Virginia, Wjsconsin~ Wyorn. 
wIn., 1111t tlw.v fC'ared it would tulu' a Wilson Hr1herent~ dashpd about ing, Al::tRj.;a, \-lawaii and Porto. Rice 
hm:g, tong ·wldle for hIm 1.0 atta.in the hall. Rhaking- h-andR, 11ng'glng each supporte-d Wilson, put the six vote:: 

( other anel dancing with gIe,e_ The troin the District of Columbia stay 
aisl('s WP!'f' jammed and the o"'~-""=f-"lllU .. =I:t' to_ thB __ eruL 

S 1911, by Amf"1r\cfln 1'r·p<:).1 AS).1oc\atton. 

WOODROW WII,SON. 

at~a,r:tn[ amC police fOllg"!.1.t __ 1n_.J!'aLJ! J-QI_--,-"t=WI'="_ 
quiet thr~ throng. -

Thr· s!oHd maSR of mf'n who had 
thrnllgf hallflt aftel' ballot lln~n tl1f'Y 
had nlrJlost g-one into a stupor or'ron-
tine, JITf'etrrl the relief with __ an 
hurst, OF ... il~bilation and be('[\ 
nOotR-~r H~_- R·-~M\\'1-r-o-f- -s-rlioC:iF'f)()··Y~R"'c-'c~="'"'=: 
Look fiftppn -m1DITff'R--tO-~t tnem, 
}-!'innlly ChRfrman .Tnmes annonnC'f'd 
thnt. a DI1tn. DtODOf'LNl bv R£~' =illIIta,t-<",-"d.e_'LiIlli..-"<lte...ol'.llllifofllia 
tlv(> Fltzg(>l'ald, to nornl~atp. hy af'(']a
~ntloll, r:nnld he enniee'! only by uuan
IID01!5=; i'tt"ti~PftI 

Rp!lHtOI" TIe-Pel ()f Mhu'IOllri looh: recl;'ivl'd 8·t and liarmon 12 
-J}Ul_tfornll:o old('('t tn--ttrhrm'trenwc...".FITf"';';;:-":::',,,iia· ubsrnf 
efaicl: . the rt.'sult of the t'orty-sixt r 

"\Vltnont tlJD._-s-1I~11te~t of'Rire- to "f'X· ballot. W~lS announced Sonator StOIlO 01 
prp.q8 any r,~51('ntment or mlle-(1r, T nl) 

_ ~i~_rL, ll~_nlltte Mif'\801lrt ·'lUlfltS. to 
r('('nnif'(l--rrn-rhis hallot for oM Gh;:nnp As Chairman James put the n;lOtion 6 
CI:ll'l.;:." nll(l tlH-' rlnrl, fm'('ps dlf'f'rNl chorus at' "aY('!-i" lJroke all over thE 

1" H. 1\1 f'(11111011.!?;"h of 1\TiR:'lollrl fl8kp-o halL 
nlH1 rp(,pjvPli p(>rmission to makE' n "They have It," said Mr. James 
hri0f ;~tnt('111f'nt. TTf' said tho peoplE' "and I (kda!'C' V\t'oodrow "\-Vilson the 
of rl/ll~"()llrJ "1.o'\'(' old Champ ('Jar!,," nOmiIH'f' of this convention." 

Thf' r(lg'pbr order W(1R d"_","'-'-"-"-4-__ Xhe @monstFa-tie-n- lteg-a-n at -f)'nN} 
'ftnd tJ1I' f0rf\~"::;r'\fll-b_,il!ot and ,,-S'tJf)n the- -tl.i-s-le'R WNt' choked with 3 

It roll f'nll nf 1111' dateR w·;rs hpglln. st.rngglin:..: mass of (it'l('g-[lt('s, sbaking 
Landslide Continues. hands ~d ~rE'etinf.!:" friend~ and en 

·'AlnbnlllA.. twC'uty-fOlll' votes for 'ViI· emieR wi h tho slogan: "\Ve'l1 ,vir 
son," with Wils n." 

"A rizonn. ~h for Wilson." Ii"or V-'n minutes the sE'rg-eants-at 
W~'l~~~~~sns, ('i:;lItpcn [or arms labo~re_d~lll_~~~~der. 

It ,vas dlfHcult [or the cIeri, to No.1 
cced on account o[ ihe applause til at Come to Benton County 
gre()tc<l euch response. Central Eastern Miiwesota 

Callfut'uia was passed and Co-Io-ra.do 
Kave its 1.\~'{'I,,(' votos to v\tilson. Con. 

fur llC('ti(:lIt did likewise with its fourteen. 
?I..'lawaru, alwn,y:; tOllsllit.ently.......in 
mhmn~"'comiIIJi-;--;:'nst-f[s votes
agniu amid applause. 

F'lori<la voted ~::;('\'cn for 'Vils'on and 
-tiVB \1)1'- 0-1-<11-1\:- --tfmterwoorrs· ''''.,~",,, __ I_~;_;_'';c,c..-c 
~")-ig·ht. in (il~<)I'gifl w('nt to "\-\Tilson. (~A 

cll('~1r g-reetcd Illinois' fifty-eIght as it 
';\'a~! cast lor. the !'\ew ,Jersey g;{lrprn· 
or. Indiana and Ktt.nsas also 
eu \Vilson without a 'dissenting y()tr~ 

I.lfHlii:>iana gavtJ C'laJ'li: two of it.s 
twenty rl)te:::. :Maiuc's tW"l\'{, Wl't'C 

east In a block for Wilson. ~rylaI<c1's 
sixtet'n a-!'gl .. :\\In_Si§B_('hu_S.r1tli·-,-ulrl,y_--s.u:I-~a.ll-.Ie-.-an(H'Oc't 
wer'e likewise given to \\·'l~smL ~,Ijt'hl· 
.an's thirty climbed -into the bund 

The St~t~Bank of Wayne 
Are PIOtected by the Depositors Guarantee Fund of 

the State of Nebraska 

Our ·purpose is to make our hank a material ben
efit to the community in general and its patrons 
in particular. It will be a pleasure to have your 
name on our books. We invite you to start a 
checking account with us.·· The advantages we 
offer will be a convenience and benefit to you. 

HENRY LEY. P,""dem ROELlE W. LEY, C.,hier 
C. A.--(;;WACE,¥iee.President- -_.- --.. ~-tt;-tttNDBER~/<;i.f.\:~.'Ii,,-·I--

._'1Z.e_El'JJ:)_~..to.g~X()ll.,,_Ell!AIbill.g:= __ - -
Correctly Done AT 'Ihe START 

A MAN WITH A REPUTATION 
back of him ",ill do thiskind.JJf wQrlt--te keep his-record g~-8tieh-ft 

plumber is A. G. Grunemey;~:of Wayne 

= 

$22.00.. to $45.00. Per Acre 

-- "FtJNDINGSLAND" 

-Wagon -be~l-d:--e- -the t\Y(-'-nty-fol1r Almost level, soil and sub 
flllCTlRll1'mr-wlW_+fl'<lffi--Mlm:""""ta, who. .. had-"""Hs_·rrOHH~-- --Crop ··:':s:::;'=::s":a::m":'<:=';':::;;"::::::':"~~"c"-~=~c"""--'''''--'''-'''''4'~~llJJ.~~+--

the beginning. Und'3rwood's 
In Mississippi was announced lOJ'---'I'.il+;;;:;;=c--"~~:;"~-'--'=i-'--+="--';o.::.,,+. _ mark{lts as good, lumber and coal cheaper, close to two main--
son by GO"('-I'n"r nrcwer - -- line railroads; 100 miles farther south, west of the_ hot wind 

ba~~~)(~~. l\~~~~~~1r1 was betweery the_ Nort_Q. _~!!~LSbuth P!'!ltte _r}y....e.[§,_ hetween .,th~: 
. the Gov~~nroent Irri .. · 

gation of the North Platte, with plenty moisture. . 

Come with me. now and see these lands, write me now. 

Next excursIoii JulyIMIi~ 



being received. The few fat cttttle 
that ware here sold ill about the same 
notches as Monday. Tbe offerings did larIy. We endeavor to make-.each 
not include anything like the $9.59' meeting 
beeves Monday, out .... ery good 1.350~ present. 

pound te.ev es. b}'oug.bL. ~9c.2L 51>&, ._ BJ!!ld,ID' _eYen i n~ at 6: 30 :-.. ,~ "":::=-I'iT.';'-·"P~-Fii"''fo''n'-----1\'''''' ":):"'r'<i""-;1d-'~I'ly-W:ednesd,l\y""'n_'lTin~ -..f1'r ...... n.I:I-.. -", ...... -.rr.-~c--j--
small supply ot cows anll h@ifers found on the court house -lawn. 0 very 
a ready outlet at steady to strong fig, appreciative gathering greeted us 
nres. Veal calves were In the usual last Sunday. Next Sunday the 
vigorous demand a~d quotably firm, Rev. M, Hasman of Norfolk will 
and there was a tau outlet and suh+ - - - ~. - ~ - :~m.iii'j~",".:,;,.,.:>in,,;*"---.,':.;;,r.;;;;,:.c. 
stantially a liteady market for bulls, preacb. You WIn enJoy . 
stags and rough stocl{ gen,erally. present at these vesper serVIces. 
BusinE'ss in stori{€'l'S and feeders was 
vf'ry qlliet and small in VOlUllffi, which 
chang~'d hands rpadily at steady fig~ 
ures. 

Cattle QUff)tatIons: Choice to prime 
bee¥~, $~ (l11@9 good to choicE' 
beeves, $&.GI)((l9 fair to good 

(Hev. Alexander Corkey, Pastor; 
The· Sunday school bf'g-i "" 

a, m, Preaching service at It 
o'clock. III the evening the 'con
gregation unites with the Union 
Open Air meeting on the Court 
House lawn. 

lecture course will be give'b 
in the chapel on Menday evenipg, 
July 15, This will be an enter
tainment by the Normal 'Male 
Quartette assisted by Miss Olive 

Misses Ella and Lena Lush were 
called to Fountenelle, Iowa.'Wed
nesday by a message telling of the 
death of an uncle at that place. 

beeve~. $RJII)\nlR so; ('ommon to fair 
heeves, 'fl.fi(J 0' 7 7~; good to choice 
heifers, $6.25@7 ;;11; good to choke 
cows, $G.2:)([i. r.~;; Llir to good grades, 
$4.25@'5 2:': canllt~r~ and C:lltt('J"~i ~L:2.!5 
@,4.2S· illlllS, >:1tngs, pte .. $4 1f!l({J{i.2;:'; 
veal (,:lin':<. $1 -IIII! i 7i: choicf' to 
primp fr>f'rli\TS, $(; 1)IIr(l'fi.;iO; gooc1 to 

"O~Bect Fri~d~ip" will~ T~ Phi~m~~u Ii a~~s~o;_~~M~is:s~e:s;R:e~b;a~N~a~n=g~le~u;d~F~~ir~e;n;c;ea_~~~~~~~~~---~~i---~~f=~--~.~~~~ the subject of the morning sermon _ 
at the ,Presl5Ylerlali elTIrFch- -nextj~w.t;y-b-Will--£i,klSe-#!e-_",.-k h sota, where they will visit rela
Sunday. year- y givmg a program in t e tives and friends a week or two, 

M. McBeth. 

choke jPI'U>'I"S, $~, lll111 ;;.i:i; f,(:lir to 
good fl-'''I1('1"<-:. $4 -,111(,:, {.II com moIl to 
fair ft'("lpr~. $:~ .. (a 4 sjoel\. (IlW~ 

Ann heifrrs, $.'"! ::';,((/ 4 T-:l 
Allout 11,SII(j hogs wprp rpee\Yed to

day anrt priu"s \\p],(' stralI:; to 5(' low
er. The 11111\, oj" all tllP hogs WH~ tit 
$7 13rit 7.2.i, t lw S:lJlll' n~ ::vronua~, with 

The Missionary Society will meet chapel on the evening of. Fric!ax. 
with Mrs. Henry Schroer this week July 19. Under the direction of ~Henry Ley and wife are home 
on Thursday afternoon. Miss McBeth they'will present the from Crystal lake, where they have 

The Ladies Aid enjoyed a social drama, "The Silent Detective," been staying for a time, U, S, 
meeting at the country home of Char,les L, Culler has wife and daughter were 
Mrs. W. H. (iildersleeve on Wed- notice of hisek,cl.tOln--a""th'e{'fi r guestsat the cottage the first 
nesday aften]o"n of this week. manual and physical training in of the week, going over by auto-

There will b,> a band concert on the schools of Glasgow, Montana. mobile, 
the church law n on next Frl'day Mr. Culler is a graduate of the Mrs, Ada Rennick and children, a tOll o/" $7:~ I, ;l~ (,OIllPiHf'd with MOD" Nebraska Normal College and of 

day', tOil of $7 '" evening, July 12th, Ice cream and the Wayne State Normal School. accompanied by Miss Margaret 

Extra Special GoTd Banded 
Cups and Sauce,rs 

You can h~ve' no idea what 9c wlll buy during this sale 
til you have 'seen the goods,. J'here \lre some tremendous Shepp nnd lamil r<'c('j)Jts nmmmted cake will be served for 10c. Every· Pryor went to Lake Okoboji this 

to about ".~nn 1I<·",l The gelwrnl mar· body is invited. He has had a number of years of morning for an outing, Mrs, Ren' "'-

~,:(ts ~:;:S()~~~'I\C'C"I;:;~frnn,;h~'II<~r~,(;; ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH :~~~~~s~~~rk,ex~~~i~:CI~n~intteu~!~~ ~~~~ b:tsr.J~s:e~:~~/I~ti~;;~c~~~; W •• a.y.n .• e V' ·a.;rl· ety 
lnllk of thf' or.r('T·ill£"; f"llane;f'(j h:lJl(lq (I{f"\-. Floytl Bie .... Rlng, Pastor) year made special pre-paration for to return in about two weeks. 
in \'(TY good 8"Rson. As ot late, the· the teaching of manual training. 

lllllkofllll'Slllljllylsnladpupllfwpst- Services next Sunday morning We doubt jf the Board of E~!u~c;a;'~~~~~~!~~~~~I~~!i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, prn rane" ,taft'. at 11 o'clock. :iubject "f sermon, tion at Glasgow' could have made 
Shp"Jl and lamh flllot<ltions· nONl "The Revelation of the Father in a better selecct~~i~o~n~f~or~·~t~h~is~~?~~~~~ifr~.ith~;~I~~,~f'~, 

to ('hoi('(> lamlls. $7 !)1i(("fR {)P. fat Tang-f' I the Son" Student-a ~ 

;:;;rl;~l~~'rrl$,~ (~~I~ j~u~)(ira~l~(' r;~.::. ";~ t;~_~ Sunday schoo 1 at 11), ()' clock. . faeu lty regret the 
@'4.25' If therr' an' any "f the Beneh- N. Shol't .aoo .. famify:--Ml' 

ren-ee envelope;.; WhH'h were not rt;'- has looked after baggage 
till n('(l last Sun.day, please return press in C'onnec.tion, with 

Notice 10 WaleI' Users l~{~_n_l_ afi :(1on a:-::: posfiihle, as the for .'-:ears. An order pIno;"r-,~~n,t 
:-.JotIC(' IS hereby g-Jven that tl>e I pastor 1'le.sIH·s t" mak" up the ap· m· .a~B __ I~1:'ru~l-jp"'>mptari(lcrcity"te11s 

C)nl1nancc of trw CJt~ ()i' ,;Vayne, I portlOnment as soon as possible. careful atte.ntion. COJ.I..r..te..Olls, j-C.l.llzella_--"i.lleU ___ -,,'w.aI/--_'-+'OU, 

regulating tlw UH" of watpl fOI I The Ladlcs Aid society will meet ~,bli~';JW,', ~le,. - stWients 
sprmkllng-, wlil hereafter I,e ngld- thIS week at the humc' of MrH. ("cl)mng to Wayne In the future 
Iy enforced. Water may ill' lIsed: Vietor ('arls"n. ,will miss the spirit of helpf,ulness 
for sprinkling and wptting lawns,l Choir prheti('(' (m Thur~rlay even~ I always shown to them by J. N. 
ONLY between th,' h2urs (If 7 and I ing at , ,,~el"('k ,Short. __ ~_'~_~ 
9 a. m .. and hetw(oen') and H p. Ill. -- I ' . . 

By adhering stri(,t1y tl< this rule. i G MAN LUTHERAN ~HURCH Commissioners' P'toceedings, 
you wlll aVOld th~' l'xppnsp and an~! :\.ar enstcln, I astor) Wayne, Nebr., .July 2, 1912. 
noy.aHC.e .(...t'. hav.iflg' . yUill' wat",r cut' 1'.lw+ .... will. I", .s~ -S{'lwui at i l:-lt)ft1'(I of ·Eqtlal.izatWn- .met as 
off, (,sp(,clall~' dUring thl:; h(lt dr~· 1() and S('r\']('('S at 11 () cluck a. m. I per· adjournment. All memhers 
weather. A 1"1.\' vil'l>lali(Jl1 Ilf this After tht' St't\i('l'~ the quarterly pr(·st:'nt. 1 

accU!::es Lli\Olll...illC.UVL 

to turn thei.r automobile 
the streets w,ithout bumping into 
the vehicles at the side of the 

and the were not 

when turn was made. That 
man should carry a little turn-table 
w-ith him or else drive around the 
blcic~ wnen he iiiri;:idy" . 
home. 

rule will be dealt. with a('cording- I congrq;ati()nal nH·'l'ting will be Pl.'fsonal property assessment was 
to law. 1 ~eld. left as returned by the Assessors, Mrs. Guy G, Stockton Drowns 

By oroer of the City Council. I The ladi(" "f the (;('rman Ladies l:'rotest on improvements on west A drowning tragedy marred Nor-
.J. M. Cherry, I Aid society will h,,Jd a Bazaar in GO feet of lots 7'-8-9, block 4 B -i'elk'jl fourth of July. Mrs, Ott)' 

Water CommissJuner. the store imilding vacated by_Mr. P's U4-aiHl+BBn -to~,' was 'StocK:t(ln, wife of a loc~i1phbto. 
Clinkenbeard "ne door south of the considered and reduced $100 on the grapher, had gone to the mouth of 

Bert Brown and wife art' Hpend· Shultheis lJr g- store. They will assessed valuation. the Northfork river at a point 
ing a little time at Crystal lake,. also sell Ic(, eream and, cake and I Protest oli land and impr",'e- where it empties into the Elkhorn, 
having- rented the old Cioldie cot_I Coffee and sandwitches on Salur, ments on lots 7 and 8 block 5 of the e'aF+y in the day with her family 
tage for the hot season. I day evening. July 20th. original town of Wayne, and I(,t fi for a holiday picnic. While wad

of block 9'of Crawford & Brown's ing with. others in the river she 
addition to Wayne; was considered stepped off into a hole fifteen feet 
and Qn motion the assessment of deep and lost her life. Her hus-

I 
improvements on lot 8 block fi of band and Mr. Weav..,r were both 
the original town of Wayne was re .haruLand both lealJ.erl into 

,-auceu T6'O-:On---uwassesseu:- vaT "~--f-llt""hear:.w-"hLLirfpool in an effort to rescue 
I tion. the drowning woman. Mrs. Stock
I Pr_Qtest- on assessment -of im-· ton tore Weaver'H shirt almost off 
'provements oli lot 3 .block 4, 1st his body and clutched her husband's 
,addition to Carroll, was consider· ankles in her desperate nttempt to 

and on motion hBrself, but to no avatt;--£oth 
on the assessed valuation, nearly lost their lives in the 

r)n, 
of my store, at 2:30 p. m" on , 

S
--~..l'-. "'aftlfaa-y, ' 

my entire stock of Dew aBd;,;.t+uuuu.-l!.i::LU_~"'.'i""""i'" 
g.QOOs,_~(J~,l§!E;ti~~.2!::::;.~~~~~~;~~~~~:I~ 
rugs, rockers, 

. tables, books--in fact everything 
store must go, so if you. want an 
for the house at your own price be 
and attend this sale. Remember the 
and date, Saturday, July 13, 2:30 p. 

Opp~site Postoffiee --
I Protest on assessment of land of attempt to save her. 

n w .l. of 7-26·4 as too high com- Mrs. Stockton was well known to ~:=:::::;==::=::::::::=~==;;;;:=;~~r':::: I pared with lands adjoining, wac many Wayne people who mourn' 
I considered"ana 'on motion rejected. Jr~~~~~~~~~~~~~""'~~~~-:--- ----...;O,;.~..,: 

Yes-you buy something 

more than~a marvelous auto-' 
mobae when you buy th~ Ford. No 
matter "Where you are-rtea~by you'll 

find a Ford service station. There's 

Of~~e;tnO:T~r;~~~~:~~a- part ber untim~~~~::'SC~l)-ri!,qJ"e . Siloam Bath Hous.e~~~S.:l}riimi;i;,.I:' 
,on both,1and and improvements as 1 
too high, com-pared wlm lands -"-Wi-nd was bl4W-ing- a gale an' S NOW OPENED FOR THE -SEASON 

, birds went fast and furiou'S. I . I adjoining was considered, and on 
, Mr. Berry had hi. shells loadej -"""ny()ne-si.ill'€e-ll~';"'frAm. r"~,,mat4sm-, stElmach trouble ,motion rejected. " witngasolene-an.r-wiin-wTth-plenty .t1.u· "" v 'ICV 11 h d t 
I Protest on' assessment of w ~ n e to spare, As he expects to be many other ailments w.iJl do we to come ere ali .. ge 
: ! of 7-26-4 as too high compared th have done 
with land adjoining, was consid- away from the city for a few .days, as many 0 ers ' 
ered and on motion i'ej€ete&.- Q'2Y§. thought hJ.s..'l1orle'iWQuld 11 ~., .• --,-- for Board, Room and Baths is $9,00 per ,'?;',eek, - .,,:"rfi!~'Hdl'i<!I;:H'i" 

Whereupon Board adjourned \0 better to let him wear the Bath House fs located one mHe south of Rot Springs, Free buss 
August 2,1912: while away, from,th:e station, For further information write-to 

CHAS, W. REYNOLDS, 
l~lerk. 

Mrs, A. P. Gossard and daug·h-

WILL' O._FERGUSON 

ter-Mabel and son, Ted, left Wed- There seems to be a seDious idea 
something better than a guarantee back of the Ford--and I nesday to attend a family reunion of petitioning Ptesident Taft to 

h d f h h· of Mrs. Gossard's famil'f at (~raig d I' h' n m'lnall'on tende.red 
we'll sell sevent;y:-five t ousan 0 t em t IS year, . ' J • ec me e 0 

~~~~-.~~~~~~wt~th~i~s~w~e~e~k~.~~T~h~e~~C?h~i~ld~r~e~n~ia~ry~~~~~ni~~ti~Gl~~~~~~~~~~0IT~~~o~n~elup~a~p~e~r.r.8a~ygS~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
All are 
The two passenger costs. $590~the pas
senger touring car $690~the del~very car $7QO~the 
town car $9uO~f, 0, b, Detroit, completely equjpped, 

Get latest cataThgue from Von Seggern Auto Co.-or 
direct from Detroit factory, ' 

-~B~B<*~~~~fl®~~~~~'Hmwre~~~~~~~, 

--, -, ---~--~-·----~·--c------ ... ~~' --:---==~-~~'-'- ... 



are 
the Buperiority of RE~ALb. 
Toilet Preparations .for 
know their ingredients. 

~ecretary Mellor Completes Contrac~ 
With Aviator to Co Some High Fly. 
ing In Monoplane at State Fairl. 

Rail Commission Schedule . 

. Lin~"ln, July lO.-Dr. il<>strOEl <lf~U:"l'Iil'H"'.-~=~'~=-~~:~::":'::"-=-~=--::-::-~C;~'';:;;'''';~==--:::=;--~-: 
etate board of veterinaries left for Val' 
t!utJne and other points on the North· 
'Western raIlway in that section of the 
state to look up rumors as to -glanClci·.:£j 

The department is ~olllew at 
of fundH'and a thOf(lHgh m.a' il 

nation cannot be bad In congequ(,llc~>, 

and it Is only i't1 e:xtrf'me instan( ed 
pr.e.cauttons -.are L'l1r.eD.. 

Applications for P~rdons. 

REXALL TOILET CREAM 
~~1-,.wt.j.J.-J<ElE>p-.tlle ,skin~ cleaily~.soft ~ lle'''.'''''·'''

and fair, giving a beautiful 
complexion. 

REXALL TOOTH POWDER 
insures peatly teeth, kills all 
germs anil sweetens the 
breath. 

REXALL "93" HAIR TON· 
Ie preserves the hair full, 
long and si lky, free from 
dandruff. 

Sold wi th the RexaJl ;;uar· 
antee. 

t-h~os~e 

broken .castJ,ngs:-Bri.'ilg 
i'i&;~'-.J..-,_o_-,-- "..r~ 

p'~eces and. I w1ll 
.- -.~:;"; nar 

~~f--;',.-jl'tv tirem--good--as-;:.new. 

HOl'.e~hoeing 

--Gen'l Blatksmit.hing ~ 
~-t---~ ~~. W-agon wijrlt 

Mo~er:Repairs 

Rubber Tire Work, Etc. 

Satisfaction ;Guaranteed 

years, r-ohhm·.", ,John '1'110111«", 
Douglas, Nov, 2(j, 190:1, lift" 11l1udcr~ 
Hownl'd Rail<,y, Dodg!', ~f'pt 27, lfH)4, 
twenty years, fltntutory a:-i~a llt: Cal· 
vin vValn, n'~1!glas, .June ~'j, 1~1 Ill, life, 
murder. 

Mellor Engages Aviator. 
Secl'l'tary Mpl1oJ' oj' the ~Ulte fair 

closed H. COIltruet with the' :dl" fillip 
people anfl will hn Vf' an ('specially 
good bllI for the fair In this IIno. Th-e 
mnchitlF will be a monoplane and the 
flyer Will bf' H. Kantnier, th(~ dal!.Jng 
Frenchmnn lIe will maKe from two 
to thr0f' flight!'! Aver)' day, the dis
tance to he nut 1('88 Ulan Ihrel~ miles 
and the h('lght !lot lpHR than eoo feeL 
Mr. ::\101101' thlnliH with th(..; immense 
crowds wh1rh always ntt0nd the stlltfl 
fnir that Knntnlc'J' will pl'olJably get 
tJl[! inspiration to flo some s-Ilp.eta('u~ 

stunts In nlf'lllOTtln"He nvlng, 1li'!" 
wll1 he>. thp first u.PIH'B.nlIll'O of a mall-
oplalHl here -

Gldeorrs Hold Meeting. 
Nebraska Ojd(\on~, an oI'g:ani· 

zntioll of trnv(!ll!lg" mPH, hrld tlwlr an 
nual )noetlng 111 this (,]ty The retlr· 

prBSident in hi8 report Htrrtect t1Iat 
orgHlllMtinn had placed nt'fu·ly 2,· 
biblps In the- hotl'ls of the state 

.. the In rgC'Rt palo, 
lll('mhf'n:hlp filncp it" o!,~nni:zat!on In 
tile I:Itutc. Thp n('w otli( Ol~ an'. G. M. 
Burne!'! or Omnilfl, I>rt'~dd('nt, T. C, 
BnTIH~I' or l..iILf·oln, \ icc> prE'Hld('nt: F\ 
H. OJ'('lIlt of OlllnllH, ::;P( I'l'tllry·tl'('as· 
nnw, nfld H .T Stcf'nht'll nf LIncoln, 
.(!b.a.pu.Lln 

To Take Movies of Footb<lll 

If the c'ODHPnt of unlyt'I'slty lIU 
Itlf'B ('Ull he Sl2clll'Ccl n Kanl'raFl nl'Ill. 

to tnlw mavtn~; p1ntUl'tis of 
thl? KnU8l1H Nplll'u!;!\{a foot bull game 
noxt fall foi' Plll'P08i>A of pl'orludng 
tlW11I in moving plein)'£' hOIlS(,fl 

003('11 Ewald O. Sth'hm of Nl'iH'TI:slul 
has l'Pcejvcli a lettel' from the ('o.lll
l)11.n), , inqll1rillg" n:--; to. wlwthl'l' lilt' lIni. 
V(lr~.ity .tll.\..i.ho.rillp.~ hOI'f' wOlllcl have 
any oiJ,ic·'l'tions 10 tHhing lilt' pi{'tnrt's. 
Stielun wlll plu('p tht· Il1Ht(f't' la'f(,we 
tho nt.hl{'tlc bonnl 

Request by Northwestern. 
The NorthwG~tt'rn H.nilway ('OlUllany 

has nsk8d pt'l'miHRion of the railway 
commisR1on tq glltll'unll'I.:' paymenl of 
$1.120,411)0 wOl'th of l'(l!'lludhtg bonds 

St Panl, tl-:ttsti'11l and Orund 

this Is a Uc1osed" eu,"'ll'HIllel". 
No "ulslders will be permitted to 
come In and gallop a way wIth the 
prizes. Only Nchraslmns may enter. 

The bouse chpmical revision 
a.mended to place dyes used in color
ing, cheaper cotton go'ods on the free 
list, was Ilf'fpnted in the senate, 32 
to 2h 

GUARD GOING TO MANEUVERS A yawn k!lled John Cooney of Sid· 
ney, Neh. Cooney stretched sd vigor

Adjutant General Sends Telegram A ously that he forced a gallstone 
coptlng Conditions. through the aMominal wall and died 

Adjutl\nt General Ph<>Ifll' sent a tel, a few hf)l!rs later. 
gram to tho war department, as f6 Enendes [rom ambush are beiieved 
lows: have shot Guy F. Reed, a farmer 

,jThc FIrst regiment of tnfantr: who lived ftv€> miles south of Galena, 
Nebraska, will participate in the m: Mo. His body was discovered half a 
neuvers nt Pole mountain, Wyoming,' :mHe from 1 i£' bomt:'. 
JUly 28 to Aug. r" inclusive, subject to I James N. Hill, son of J. J. Hill, and 
these condH1ons: I ~rice pr('sid<>nt of the Northern Pacific 

There is 

ness. 
sign, 

Climbing 

~ Stands at the Head 
of' the list"ef-high;-grade--cars. 

reason why we are. getting the busi

Buick Value for Price, Buick De

Einish, Buick Equipments, Buick Hill 

Power, Endurance and Service' are 

VASTLY SUPERIOR 
j' 'That thf' vacancies of two com· ruilway, rt?tlrf'd from the vice presi~ 

v,nies-in this regiment be fllled by ~s. deney. He WIlT be s\Iccee(ffittby~ Every Buick is a BUick through and through be-
signmIJllt of lIke nllrnJwf of compames nel William P Clough. -

from. the Second regiment. I Four men were killed and four serio cause every part (except the carburetor, magneto 
.. 'That where companies are bela', Dusly ~wound€(! in a pitched battle be 

minimum strength enlisted men from tween union and nonunion timber and tires) is made at the great Buick plant, the. 
the Sp('ond l'f'gmH'nt be detailed ther~. I 1 d d loyed b a 
to -ann thllt the aggregate allotment wor iC"..rS anr guar s emp y . 
tf)' Ihe qtnte ho $20,000, as set fortll lumber rnlll at Grabow. L~ largest automobile factory in the world. The 
In onr Idtel' of June 10.' II I Judge Heap of Chicago denounced 

y ~--- "divine healing" as practiced by Mrs. Buick org!!!lization is a unit which represents_ the 
NEW RECOR~~~ FAT CATTLE-l ~~I~h!~~~~I\~;~~~~~~i: t~~~~'" highest degree.Q!~.!!!~i~nCy in motor cl'l.!produc-. 
Long Fed St;'~ff Sells at Sout'f, Omaha jUry lOi' o1Jemttng ~a:cunfi1terrce 'tl'on, and the public proves this statement by 

for $9.50. t Mrs TherN'a Patrl, twenty years " 
- old, was sbot and fatally wounded by > 

Omaha, July 9.-A new record fo> lJer hushand, Petpr. Parri. a tall or, in buying more Buick cars}han any other make 
eattlp IVRS J11nne at .the. stock YRt'dB: ftoJit---of the entrance to an 

wlwn two '·arloads. o[ thirty seven railr",ul station at vn"c>,!>u~,,_U,,~(ll"('-I_II~ .of _hjgh~gradecars: 
Shortlwrns alld Hereford. cattle wer.e. i.tl an......a.rfl.lluiwe.. _ 
sold !o,~'l..on,. ,'l1) Gents above the p""'f- -- -- --
ViOllS I'P('ord The cattle were long I Mrs Nellie> Grant 0 Sartoris, only 
fen stod" latlrme-d by Ed Graham oj naughter ot th~ late General U. S. 

I Grant, was marned to Frank H. Jones, 
p of 

1; to lllf' Rtock manage. gEneral of thp 
mont ri'll(~ :;;hiIlll1C'nt avel'agpd 1,467 C')U~ty homf"' at 
pounds. ___ ". _ _ _ j _S_tir~<llj _b_, _1l1l'Lt.ID:_ LI'ece=_"""mH""TT 

Sllrlnu; lambs nre beginning to nr· ralfroucl "Te'cl\s at Latrobe, Fa., and 
rive and hring a high pri('e. Ran<.r9, Corning, N. Y., in which nearly ~e~· 
cattl~ arp also starting for the South cnty lives were lost, members-of the 
Omaha mnrkf"'t, whic..h...J.s....1h.e. leatler in I hmr~m- talked of a legislativ(' program 
ffiISNUssofStuif~ .... _________ I to strengtben the laws governrng safe· 

---- .~---- ty apt)rl-if""ftee~.· _.' 
Water Application Up. The disH.,;,}f'anlll('e of two pouch~s 

The ~tat~ board ,of ir~igatjol} JJ1H'1. l(O)Jl i"l. t?lr ... :!~~ 
c1(]·e""dt.(; 'h~lVe a t-;ed",:r;{g j;" t-he B~ggs while en route to the Union d;ep~(;;);t:l1l~~~~~j;fr~~ 
application 1'01' water from the Loup from the postofllce is puz:ding-.govcl'n
riVe!' for power pnrpOSf'8 some time ment i.nsllccturs at Kansas City. The 
withIn'tho JlI?xt thirty days. The up· mail WRS uddresf;ed to New York, 
plicnl1t,'"Q 1'. TIog-gS- o(Lincofn, pro· Omaha ~nd Ogden, Utah. 
poses to t111n' wnter from "tlte- LOUil 
west of COIllTTlhu8 at a point wh£'re the 
A. C. Koenig ]1l'oject propose's to re
turn ,vater tc' th(' same river. Mr, 
Boggs propOS(>B to return the water to 
tho Plntt£"' rivt'r ncar Schuyler, and 
will therefOr<' in no way inlerfere with 
t.he Koenig rights 

Sutherland Has $50,000 Fir •. 
Sutherland, Neb., July 9.-Flrede-

fltroy(~(T nl] the bnsinpss places on East 

==~=-SOLD Y'===== 

ITCnc-,,;;-:.;-:-;- 1 01111'fl11 \. and to filiii~1nmrr-stl',,'m--r!1nnlW<ffi';:::'iVlit1r..Il!-ll'OJCt:::~~~I~':'~~~:~· 
""'-~-----"""-----"""I $2.500,nOO wOIth of bonds for the cou- ('l~ptfon ('r-fr.p IDntc banl\ and Burlt-· 
!i!!!!!!!!~~"""~~~""~~""''''''''''''~'''''-16tJ'l\diol' or thp Ilr'H PlnlIle~i Vulley Innd':-; g"lH'1'1I1 ~tor(l. Th(' IOBR-{lS :lre: 

R-u-ilwuy -l'omJ"'J.~·- -ffi - HUnoie. 'r11e C. G. l,Yooll, lil.U'OWare: \VHlJnm- Uar+~="-'----=":'::-'-
NOl'thwPf::tc-'l'n ('ompnny operates the man, gf'lH'1'Hl storE': D, Love, furnl· 
Grand Tl'llnl, litH' Hud has an option tU1'0: ll'nr(l\'('~, millin('ry; l.l'E' Ca~(\ 
N1 it, nnd is furnishing th~~ funds liverv, ana A. B. Yates, clothing. The 
('Ollstnwt the> Tllinois linl? 10&5 \\till uggr(>~nt0 about $50,000, part· 

Rail CommissIon SChedule. ly ('o'~or.('~~H~msm·an.ce. 

TIH' l'Itot(l rnilwny commissiou 
tnlw np n ('ontinuHH<"f' of the 
on thp valuation of the n'it",.-'='tfl"j--~c'"=~:-'~~~,'c"" 

rail wAyan .Jnl y 80. a::n;dl~.~tl;Je;:~~;;E~+~:':::-';~~~~';':";,,~:~.H~~ :;;'~~P~~!::~~;:;;~~'~~ll~;' cases will folloW" in ~1 

""'''-I.m"","'' . .A IIg 1; 5t .JO""lll\ anti Grand 
Ie!laud railway heuring, Sept. 10; Omn. 
ha BrldgH n.nd T€'rmiulll ht"ari"ijg, Sept, 
12.; Chie<t1;O. !\tilwaulwQ and St. Pnnt. 
Sept. 1::1; (1n"nt \V('st,~rn, sl'pt, 14; 
\VahftAh and Santa Ii'e, S('pt. lfi, 

'Wymore Phone Troubles. 
ThE' Llllco'n 'l'(>lpphon(' "lud Tel&-

C'ompnny has asl;:od the approva.J. 
of the l'af1wny commission 1'01' a con. 
solidation or the two Wy,nore com· 
panies, which rC'cently l)fi's~ed" int.o 
thoir hond". The Ne\Jrasim· ToIcllhon,e 
['ompany, with 1fiO jlh(lnl'~, nnd th~ 
New Home ('ompany. with 240, are 
('oulp:1llh's l1H"l1tiotl{,lL l~('\'ll1iSAiOll wa~ 
giv('n for con~olidation Ruh,kd to corri-
pI"l:nt ' 

TIm Farrell Injured. 

Fremont C<'Irrlt'lge Factory Burns. 
Frt:'mont, Nt'll'., July\'--'- 9.-Fir~ ·de· 

sh'oYE'd Hll' putil'P plnnt and stock of 
the· F'i'l:"nl0nt C':il'l'iage' c>omlmny and 
threotoncd fpl' n. time the destruction 
of ndjolnlng bttildings,--Th£' loss, $liI),. 
000, is ('overod by insurance. The 
plant wn!5 blle of the .largest of tilll 
loud ill the was!. 

Clubt;; 11 ~'ld ~,""'O ll1€'€'tings at Sim F'raH· 
C1.5CO to dhwHS~ with otltgoing officia.ls 
subjects pert:dning to the work of th~ 
organlz1\UoiC i\Irs. Penny backer of 
Texas the new executive, presided at 
both meetings. ' 

Physicians exploded 
crnc1{E~r at the LH?d:sidc of .Tames i\Ic~ 

Gowan, tit a Log"llsj)Or~. hOSpitRI~ in 
the' hope tha.t the if.rvous sh()ck 
w-ol11"if- - his hiccoughing,' from 

He Knows Good T ~lephGne 
From every first· class hotel in 

the country, the drummer should 

be able t&-le-l"phene his c-uslo' 

mers and make appointments 
with aistanf patrons: 

always hear ov,r 
_phone. 

Telephone Convenience Far £xce~ds its Cost. 

Bel! Telephone Lilies Reach 
-~---N.~-~;;rly Everywlzere 



If-eVernment bOl1PStly aT,ldj~~~:]~~~~:iIjH~:f;~~~!.!r::!~~~;:_~tf~r;-; 
administered. 

The high Republl<uu tarlll' Is tUf 

.. lIIIlIIIlIIIII ... IIII~~lp;;;r;,j1n;c;;;;-iPal cnus~ of tbe unequal distt'i \ 

~ ~aU~r Jt ~-a-i~~~~;~I~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::i===~~~~~~~~~~~~:js:~~ Limited number of S_ C. White 
horn eggs for sale, from a 
mated "brecl to IlLY' pE"n I per 
15, satisfactory hatch guarantE}ed. 
Book your order early. 8ee me at 
Democrat office1 or Phone Red 116. 

taXtl,tioll whirlJ makes the rich 
and tile poor poorer Ullder- 1ts- opern-
tions the American funnel' nnd lubor-. 
Lng man are the chief sutferers; It 
raises the cost of the necessaries of 
life to them, but does DOt prote('t tllp,il' 
product ,or wages The farmer sells 1. C. TRUMBAUER 

Wants, For Sale, Etc. in free In-aPke-ts R-Bd hU~~B-~H~i~4~;·~~~l~~~~~~~~~::~~o~~f;~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~Q~~~~~~~#~~~1~~~~~~~ enttrely- -tIT ttre protected . 
In the most highly protected in

dustries sucb as cotton and WOOl, stli'el 
and tron tlle wages of the In borerR 
are the lowest p:iid in allY of our in

FOR SKL"E~-A barn. Can 
A. G. Adams. 
-------------.-c-,----c-= 

FOR SALE-Jay Hawker hay 
Btacker and wagon loader, also one 
Dain hav sweep, all in good con-

We-cfellotlnc-e the Repillil1cRn 
pretense on' that subject and assert 

_~1Jit AIlJm'i~aI] wag~s_~re ~Q''''''''~'·''''~ii~:''t,~;~C~~~~Sj~~f~;;';r.V;;;nt-fu.+~;;;;;tI;!';;;;;U:~·th.~~!;~~~~fJ;~~hf[i~~Q.b~~~~~5~fF~lm!iih~~li.~~~~~~jiai;E by competitIve ('ondlttons and not has passed n' bill to p.revent the strengthening of varions govern 

th;,~a~~~or the Immediate downward ~~:::dO: ~:: ::::b~;S~~~gn~~I:~~ll:tb~~~ ~u~nr~t~::,n~\~!/:~~~~:~c~ ~:~\~~~~~ 
dition. A. B. CLARK: 

FOR SALE----Good, young mare 
pony, broke for saddle or parness, 
at bargain- price if taken soon. 

2S-2p. R. R. Smith. 

WANTED-Good table waiters 
and dish wash<'fs at the Boyd 
Hotel. 

Buy a farm 1'1 Nebraska. Send 
me your address. J. C. Sparks, 
Concord, Neb. 

revision of the existing high and. In day for workmen on all national health. Thus united and admintstere<l 
many ('ases, prohibitive tariff duties, lie work, without partiality to or discriminatIon 
Insisting- tbnt nmterlnl reduct10ns be It bns passed a resolutloQ which agaInst any school ot medicIne or sys. 
speedily mnde npon the necessaries of torred the pre~ld{'ni to take tromed1nte tem of healing, they would constltntp 
life. ArtkleR Pllterlng into competl· steps to abrogate tbe RnsRinn trent;v.., a sIngh:- health service, not subol'dl. 
tion with tru~t ('olltrollpd productR and And it hus passed the -grent ~upply nated to any commercial or finnnciul 
arti('I("R of A tnpricftn manufacture bills which lessen waste and extrnva· Interest!'!, but devoted. ..exclus-lvely 
wbidl nre sold nbrond more cheaply gan('e arId which reduce the annual ex· the conservation ot humfin life find ef 
~~:: I~~\. bome t'.hollid be put upon the penses of the government by mnny mil ffclency. Moreover. this health scn.j(,p 

lions of dollArs. should co-opel'ute with the li.ellJth 
'Ve rp('og:nizf' thnt our ~ystem of tnI" We approve the measure'reported by agencies of our val'lous stntes and 

ttl' taxation is lntimntely conne('t.'<1 the Democratic leaders In the hOUl~e ot cities, without Interference with their 
with till' bn..;;inr'$;s of the country. and representatives for the creation ot 8 prerogatives or with the freedom' 01 
we ravur tilt' ultilUflte nttninment of council of national defense wbicb wtll indIviduals 'to employ such medical 01' 
the prlnr'iple~ WP :Illyo('flte hy legisln- determine 0 definite nuval program hygienic aid as they mny see Dt. 

For Sale tion that will not injure or destroy Ie with a '{'"few to increa~ed effi('leuc-y Rnd 
h gitirnalr' iuilu:-;tn economy, Civil Service Law. 

A range nearly new, c eap I,ve deno\l!l("t' fllp nction of President The law pertnlning to the civil ser,> 
in good cond~tion. A snap i.f taken I Taft in ""t,lillg 111(> hillR to rpdu('c the Republican Extravagance. Ice should he bonestly and rigidly en 
soon, InquHP I)f .-'\. B. NIcho!as, tariff In ttlP (·ottnll. woolen. metals and We denounce the profligate waste ot forced, to the end that merit and obil 
Wayne, Nebr, I chemi(,ul ~('h{'d\llf's anll tile farmer!'!' the money wrun~ from the reople by Ity shnll he the stolld-ard of appoint 
~-- --~--- - free list bilL all of which were (lesig-lI- oppressive taxation through the luvtsh ment Hnd promotion mtber tban servo 

Modern House For SaJe ('d to gt\"e illlplPdinte r('lief to II1£' appropriation::; of reee-nt ''''IJUUU·C'U,,·-] tce renilcl'Q(1 to a political party. and 
New H-room house, desirable masg('~ from thl' exadlnn:<l of the congresses, whi(,h have kept taxes hlgb we favur u reorganizution of the chTtI 

iocation, modern and convenient. trusts nnd' reduced the pUl'chasing power at service, with udequRte conipensatlon 

Can't take it with mt'. High Cost of Living. ~:et:::~p~~~p~~/~~y '::dd::~~!; return ~~~:~l::~:'a~~rW~W ~~c~II~:S a~fd W~~;\ 
CHAS, BE.~EBE. 'rhe high ('ost of Ih ing is a seriolls befit a DernocraUe government and ployees; we also favor the extension 

Attentioll, Farmers 
We exchange flour and feed for 

all kinds of grain, or will make 
your grain into gruund feed at 
rigth price. SE~~ ME. 

George Fortner. 

Thresher for Sale or Trade 

problem ill e\'ery .\!tlt'!'il 1'1 home The a redurtion in the number at useless to'all classes of civil service employeefl 
Republican party In Its IJlatform at· otfl('es, the salaries at ,which drl;\1n the the benetl.ts of the provtsions of the 
tempts to e:-;('upe fl'Ofll r('~ronsitJ1I1ty substan('e of the people. emploj'ers' linbtlity Inw. 
for present ("ollllltlo!Js by deuying [hat 
they are due to a pru\(;'t'live talifl'. WI' Railroads, Express Companies, Tele- - We also I'ecop;nize the rIght or diret't 
fhke Issue with tlwIn on tillS subject graph and Telephone Lines. petttion to congress hy_ em~ .fnr 
and charge thnt ex(·t's~!ve prices rCRult We favor the efficient supervision the redr.ess of grievances. 
In a large lllf':lstlre from ttw hlgli tariff and rate regulation of rallroads, ex- The Philippines. 
laws enflct!'ll nnd Illjlilltallll'<l hy tlH' DH'S1'l COmll[lnil'S, telegraph and t:ele- We--r...e.n1l1.un the positlWl_ 

.,.,.,FOR .. , .... 

Tnsurance 
See 

A 32-5G Minneapuiis separator, 
nearly new and 16 horse:Rower en
gine, all in good condition for sale; 
or wi II trade fCJr horse~. 

RcpublknB Ilart) 1l11d f!"Om trll!';t" 111111 phone lines engaged in Interstate-com~ Bounced by the DemocrRcy in 
('ommercial COII'"ijlJrJl('IP:-> fol"tf'Tf'd and men'e. To tbis end we recommend the convention flssemhl-ed -G-galliS-t a 

~~~g~I~.".I'I."."~~- ~=fun~~r~~=.~m~ ~~~~?~~~;~;;~;tJ~~~~;;~~~~~~~R~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~;~ f;f'!rt that HO '-;11<'11 suhst.aJlti~1l rf>1ief {"an nies. telt.lPi.rapll~lllld tel.ep-honc..JJnesA'-.~'_ 

be securf'd for tilt> [If'Opll' lIntil inq.fort the interstate commerce commission, 
duties. on tlil' tll'l !'~sanl's ~)f life nre such valuatIon to take into considera· H'sr"ommL 

tf C. E_ Thompson, Wayne. 

Taken Up, June 12, 1912. 

materially i"t'(}\I('l'd nnd [llI'~e crimina! tion the physical value ot the - - - - has involved us In enormous ex. 
lonsplracies il!'uld'll IIp the o11gl1Hlt cUBt,-lhe pellse, 6rou-gln us \veiikness instead of 

Anti-trust Law. 

A prJvntl' IllorlOp,dy 1:-; Indpfensihle 

duetion and elly el-ement of value that strength and ~nid our IHltion open tn 
wtll render the valuation fall' and jU8t. the' charge of ubandonment of the fUD' 

the following places: 
SOO yards of dirt at 

Qll my premises 1 black gilt, and int01t'raldl'. \\,p therefore favor 
weighing about 121) pounds. Owner I the Ylgul"O\J~ pnfon'I'IIH'llt or the crim· 
come and prove property, John inal HR \Veil It:'; flIp c.:iYiJ law 
Ve.nnerberg, Wayne, Nebr. trusts and trl1:-;t ol1icials Ilnd dp!lJQ.Il.d 

Banking Legislation. damental doctrine of self government 
We oppose- t-he so calred AldrlCb We favor nn Immediate declaration of 

arch. 
1200 yards of (lirt at the 18 

Some Good Thoroughhreds. 
I have a few choice pure-bred Duroc 

ooar8 and Shorthorn bulls f", ... le. 
See me at the harness shop. JOHN S. 
LEWIS JR. 

Now Ou Sale. 

the eDHcttnpnt of such fld(l!tiona~ leg· 
Islutlon fiR m:l,\ be lleccs:-;ury to make 
It im[Jos!4!hle for fl priYate monopoly 
to exhlt in tll€' Ul:litC'll States. 

'Ve fllvor ttw ill"('lnration by law ot 
the condltlons llpnn wLich corpo-ra· 
tions sbnll bi' pHUlHte-ll to engage in 
Interstate trnilp Illcltliling among otb 
t>rs tlH' [H'PY('llt Ion or !l,ddlng compa
tileR of tntl'rlo('klllg directorates, or 

male stock wat('rlJlg. of lllscl'imlnation In Some excellent "IJllII~: Duru,,; 
pigs and Rhone IHlar,(\ cockerels. 
at farm one milf' S(Hlttl of Wayne, 

Call 

\Vi Ii Mnrgan. 

Slrort Horns For Sale. 
have a number of good Short HorD 

Bulls for Rate. frum ~(''ll'n mnnthH to 

two year!LQ\d. __ (.:Q!!l:\! i']]_1i-~J!--the!lLit 
you are wanting a thnr,)ug'hbred ammaL 

('. H. THO,' PS()~. 

For Sale 
City Prnperty 

ilRANT ME.\ R~ 

For Trunks, 
Suit Cases 

and Bags 
call on 

Wm. PIEPENSTOCK 

[trice Hull I til' coutrol 11Y anyone cor· 
poration or :-;0 inrgp n proportion of 
llny Inclnstry 1\1'l to make 1t a menace 
to ('omjJetltl\'O' ('(In(HtlollS 

"\Ve ('(lnrll~ltlll tile action of the Re· 
publican nflministratlon in compromlR
lug \vith t 11(' Staudanl Oli comptlny 
Ilnd the t(JiI:!I'("() trust Hutl its fallure 
~t-o--1n't"mre=-t1te-- --crIminal provisIons ot 
=he :lnli·trl1<.;t ):1\\ agalTlst the officers 
)1' th(l~l' ('ol"jlo!"ntinnR ann the eourt 
had dl" l:lJ('rl 11I.1! froH11 the undlRputed 
facts In tIll' recconl thl'", hnd violated 
the crlm!nal provisions of the law. 

ertlment 
W.ate.rw.a~ 

We renl'W tl1e dec!arat1on tn our In~t 
platfortn relating to the conservntion 

Runction of otlr govel'!t 
not -l'eeogl1j?'e the l'fIUlllity of nil ot our 
citiz;eD8 iI'I'Cl:£IJ{'l'tive of mee or ~rf'(>(l 
llDd \vhictJ d()(>H not expreRsly gUfll'Hn 
tro tile fllnriu!nental right of CXIHltr!:l_ 

or our natural rpl'IOnrCNI and the (U~- tiOH._ 

velOplnf'llt nf- om- waterways. ,'rJa1! Parcels Post and Rural Delivery. 

A Snap 
In ortle( to close an estate, we 

are offreing 120 acres of'the best 
d-trr-etreYdnne -county, 

braska, fnr $23. aD per acre. 
lands in thesame~Q. 
selli;;g--for ~$30.00 per acre: 
you want a snap, look this up at 
once. _:gENTLE)'_ LAJIID~..J;o...~ 
27-3 p. Sidney, Nebr. 

Income Tax and Popular Ejection of pre!';ent I{(,\·:tl-'t''-;on of the lower Mh'1' We (tl\'or the estaul1::-;hlllent of 0 
Senators. slssippi ,-;lll{,!y '(("I'pntnates the move parcel post or postal expreSR and nlso Notice 

ment for tilt' I'('"gulntioll of river How 
Wp roncr:<!lll;J!" 1 tie country upon by nddlti~ln:lI If.1l1k Hllil levee protp(,' tbe extensIon of tile ruml delivery sya Of es.tLmat~ of _ ~]gJen8es !or t~e 

the trinmpll of two 1!1lportant reforms- \Ion bel{)\v lind {fIe dIversion, stcrrnge tem.£ls r-n-pidly as practicable. city of Wayne, Nebraspka, for the 
dernUflc}-pd In ttll' In'-t national platform and ('ontrol of the tlood \\:ltCI'S above Pensions. fiscal year, beginning May G, 1912, 
-namely, rh~' HItl(-lldrnent or the feder and their utilization for beneficial pur· We renew th(> dlO'cluratlon of our last as reported by the Finance Com-
al con~litlltl()n ilutliorizlng nn Income pose~ III til!' !,p{'inmation of arid find plattof'm r(>latlng to n generolls ppn mittee and adopted by the City 
tax awl till' )11lJE.'lldment providing for swamp Innds find the development or f;.lon policy. Council. 
the popular C'll'e!Wll of senators,......and watN power in!';tearl QJ permitting tlw 
,-e call ul)lll) Ill,' Pf'oplc of all the floods to ('ontiIJlle. as heretoforf'. Rule of the People, Expense of operating 

Farm, City and Hail . 

' ••• Insurance.-;,;:-
:~' 

SEE - "-1' 
i, ;-1' 

G. S.lIenderso)j;-, -= 
-~--;-~;:::,-umce-=-PhOiie2~-=".:-~-.

Reaidellae Pho';;-JJlaak 93 - ,- .. " 

,~ ~ _ ror =::::=::::::::~ 

S:ewer 

You WIll also find !!.J~!:~~ 

hne of harness and 

sadcTlery 

f;tntf'~ to ra!h to tile ~upport ot the We ('nil ftH-t>uHoTt ffi t-he- t11et--t-ltftt .. t-ht~ toe electric light SySM 

pending ~.:sl.l.i.ulls_Jllld se(:nr"-Jthe1L~Rlllg"e'~n~(ts"-"o,,-f-,d,,e~R~tr2\]~c~tl~o~n~;:-____ ,-~:~~~~~#l:e:::~'!~~t;i~i~i-==~:::Z~8ffi{Ml<+i---1(ijI)JIflIH*ir'f-I(~~~:::::-::~~:l: 
ratificar\on Post Roa turn to the Expen~~ ~f·~pe·r·a·ti~g·th'e 

We tavor na.tlonal aid to state n,ne1 ed In the national pilltform four year~ water system, ..... ,. 4,GOO,00 

"EE OUR 1,AP I JUSTI';l<S_ 

waste to Nydenta It ls~-clean 
and economical. 

local authnritl(>~ In the construction ago bas now lJeC'orne th-e-~!l (Joe 
The [llO\'t'lUellt tow:1rd more popular and mai-nteqan('e of post roads. trIne of II Illf"l.{e rnajorlty of the elec· Expense of maintaining (500.00 

-- gthOrvOel','~I']ll'I';:~I'lnSt':(l::I\lll\11 ea~~ st!l;;~~:~~~ Rights of Labor.. tors. We again remlnd tlie 'country parks,." ...... , .. . 
,., ,.. lhnt only bv 11 Iflrger pxel'l'ise of the Exp.ense I)f maintaining 

n \-vill permH tlte I'XIH'P!'S](,q of the pret· ~'e repeat onr declarations or tbe IP.'-lprved rO~\'f .. r of the pt'ople cnn they City LibFary.: .. , , .. 

PreSidentIal Primaries. 

f'rf'n(,(>'of lllf' p!p"!(lrs fllr natlonal can· plntform of HH1R !ll"Ote:ct tlicfIIselv{"f-I rl'O[11 the mlsnse of Interest of? Bond§! .. ~ .. " 
didate~ at j

l
l"l'slrll'llti:J1 prlmaf'ies. We pJedg:e the Democratic party. so d'efegatrd IIIIW('I" Hflrl the usurpatiou uf Salaries- and General ex~ 

25c the tube Camp"llgTl Contr'lbutions, 'ar as thr fedeT"f1-1 jurlsdktlon extends. Knv.;'rtlInI-'ntH! 1!I,-,tI"l1IllPfltaI1tle:, hy'spe' 

t 
I to RO employel~s' ('ompewmt1on law dal_lntel"{:ls\"I. l'~or 1tW-\ rea,8on the till· Whatever a g')O,j drugsto-e \VI' pt'\~dj.!J:' (:11' ! 1"'ll")I..T:1t c party to 'd' 1 til nlty t r In • 

I [}rOVI rng R( equ3 e Df em 0 . tional con\"~;l-ltllJlI Insisteu on the ov.cr 
ough-t to ha¥e~and many 0 ~l~~;::~:\\~,!;:)\'ll:'!'("'~l)1 1,',:~)i:'~;:~~~;)I;~H~oaIl~ jury'.:!:o bodY-011oss---oMtte:--- throw of (:llllIHlllhlll nIH] the inaugur'a 
things tf,lat other drug stores ('aIflpatgll flilld of II "'hl,'I)) b) ~whif'b elll 

-----do.n:~~---H-nd--l'H>ff'". -Ii- from (Ollt1 Ili~-111~ ";;].i;nd~~~~t~~~E'ftt~~~~~tiO"';twtt~?te~~~~±i:i>Tc~e'iirii>.1jt~t~~:,":~=::!:J,!-:::-(;J~~~~~+==:::-:':!!;11!t~~l!!~~==;;:j~~ 
I Come to us first and you'Ii - . a rPflS!}}l;ll)\j, 111:\':-;111111111 

get what 'you want. 
CO Term of PreSident, 

Sr We rnv~l.~ .. 1 "11t~\1' prl'~ld(>!}.tlfll 

Ofn-w:!.-t!Ltiw.Ll..'M Uri!!:'. We "U,I)I)ljlllLlJ~~C;;~~~~.,o;;i';;;;';;'-,;,j;:-,,;;;,;;~.,;..~.,,;;~+..;,,t';'aIcm,,el>ffi'nrr--ib,.m,,.:n)OU,tlc-,f~:::;~~'~~~,':,~r~~ 
ri nn amelldawllt to tlle (:nu~tJtl1tion mnli: 

l:~f Ow prpSld{'ut of th~ United States 



Dr. Herron of Carroll was I 

side visitor, Sun(fay mortling. 
Herbert Lound is still improving 

'his property by building a barn: 
Glen Green of Hoskins paid his 

usual Sunday visit here this, week. 
Sornie Peterson left Sunday for 

South Dakota to remain all au'm
mer. 

Dr. Mabe-I-Cleveland 

however. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Nee(Jham 

~peDt the Fourth with relatives at 
'-=Emerson'. 

-Carpenters eommenced work 
the Fred Bright residence Monday 
morning. 

John Jaszkowiak 
----tefllled -eltt!t-eh:itt -Aa,rrnI1--lmrt'-Hrrn-t ---..---' 

-~ -morn~-Ilg. , sisters 
Misses Ida and Clara Heyer ,place over 

in_.1Vay:n..e ,Tufisgay getting U~'H'''-LI-J<'lraJ1K-,,-s-a telegraph op-erator,Uh'~;+--Ifelrmri!itolie!lfljrerlf(lej)iii~aFr:;-:-1 will bEl unchanged. 
work done.' I learned the business at the Don't e:tpect travel to spread and roll 

G. A. Mittlestadt built a sleep- here in Winside. the new material. One-baIt otthe m.Q.n' 
ing porch on the west side of his Eddie Weible went to Omaha Mrs. B. Stevenson and Mrs. C. oy spent Is wastecfby this method. 
residence this week. Sunday to see his wife who is in a Beaton were shopping in Randolph Don't put, new material on an old 

- hard road surface before first. picking 
Mrs. Henry Walker went to hospital at that place, He returned Wednesday -evening. or-loosening the old covering. It Is 

Sioux City yesterday where:she will Monday -and reports that she is Ethel Stevenson was shopping" in 
submit to an operation.. much improved and will be able Wayne TuE!saaY afternoon: She 

Miss Olga Johnson has gOlle to to return borne soon. J:llturned in the evening. 
Gordon, to visit her sister,Mrs. Ed Messrs. Henry Brune and Doctor Warnie Closson Was a pa~senger 
Brugger for a few weeks. Victor Siman and the Misses to Randolph Saturday morning. 

Miss Marie Dougherty of Dixon Loretto Cullen and Edith Prescott He returned on the noon train. 
is visiting at the home of her went over [o'Randolph on the even- Charlie Boughn and wife of 
aunt, Mrs. George Mannion. ing of the Fourth to help the peo- Walthill were callers at the M. E. 

Tom Prince moved the first of pie over there celebrate. Fritzsoll home one day last week. 
the week into the new home he Mrs. S. R. Rew is said to be re- Mr. Gillette' of Creighton is 
recently bought of' Mrs., Me-GluskY. covering nicely in a hospital at spending a few days with his 

Chris Nelson went to Onawa, Des Moines and will be able to re- daughter, Mrs. B. F. Robinson 'of 
Iowa, Sunrlay, to visit the Hyatt turn home soon. Her condition this place. 
family, returning Monday evening. for a permanent recovery remains Mrs. Richard Closson departed 

Mrs. A. T. Chapin and daughter, the same. Saturday afternoon for Webster 
Tot, left for Sioux City Sunday The Render family, who have City, for a few weeks evisit with 
nfternoon to be absent for sevE!rsl been quarantined for diptheria for her 'parents of that city. 
days. several weeks, were released last 

Sunday. Two members of the Bert Robinson Imd family re-
Henry Pockramlt and wife and family had the disease but in a turned Saturday evening from a 

Ed Mittelstadt were in Winside mild form, There are no new week's outing near Page. They 
from Laurel Sunday visiting rela- had a splcnJid time .f1Shing. -~'!dIO"') 
tivea, Homer' Fi.tzsimmons, tra¥eling 
. -Mr. and M!' ... Jialeey~ -lV).-08€'l>-fIl'--\"'i'i-'" salesman for the Acme Harvester 

---r-i¥Cd-.harne_ Wjldnesday Co. was a Sholes visitor ThUrsday. 
from their wedding'" -6'1)1 He left for Winside Friday. , 
Colorado, R. E. McEachron of, Omaha, 

care to use. They have extra 
d width-in--theseat-and extra widtn 

and legs. 
strain at certain points is 

done away with-and one of the 
causes of disslltisfaction, and discom~ 

Overalls are better made and fit 
better' than any you probably ever wore. 
They are better looking, too, 
Hereak~r ask for Gloveralls. 
,Come in and compare them with others 

'you (8) 

Ahern's 
\ 

horse rol:"'r find the ordIiiary- band 
tools. 

S,AND AND OIL ROAD. _ Many "'ny" for mIxing tbe sand ':!l-nd 
all were r ...It----wru!-_ly-<IeeI<J.--
ed tbat tbe following was tbe QuJcl<est 

Highway at, Falmouth. Ma ••• , and gaVf' the best results: A bottom .. 
"/Ii Standing Traffic Well. Jess IDea'mring box that would -hold

fifteen cubic feet Wt;l~ placed on the 
pl<J-tf-ffi'tBo---ftH< whlJe--ene-man~~--"Neno" the base ball player vire-president OO~fdtB~e~~~~~~~~~~,,~~~,~ woo _pl:II)1J!CLwlth :wayoo.--4Ist Loan anct-Butldh 

_ s~_ -was--tn-wtnsi~.e two or Uil'jl!l.IWins~de-ller oilSfness visitor 
---~eeK. - - E. Svoboda' 'of Abbje, a member road use,', 

MacadRru roa-ds~ ually shov~led in snnd from the front 
'--;;;;."",+",-"~--,.~--tntu JDaDY JocalJties of the m~en ttft6tb-er dlpt:'led ott from-un 

there is ilttle or ~-;"Sto-ne~- oi1-carMPr:-4'wo-men,4D-e-aLeactLm1!l----=-_=_~ 

~=;~~~~tn~~~~~t;~~~~j;~;;;;~~~~:~~r:";i:i~~~~\~~~~~~~'U~~dbank ,examiners Don't try '0 do work wltbont proper = advent a nice little gi . He was well tools, 
night to viist her parents who re- their family. The little Misses with the work that. the DOll , 
side--<rou-tlleasi--of town. rive,!" iIi' 'f1me-"to celebrate the, of thts'ttttr-e town-' is doing. ---Don't forget to use your sprinkling 

G. E. French left Winside Wed- fourth with them and any unusual During the storm Tuesday m~rn: w~::'i let your steam roller be Idle. 
nesday for a vacation of abOUt patriotism indtltged in by "Mr. ing, Joe Meinks house was struck Don't tblnk any old tools are good 
three weeks. He w,ll] visit in Col- Bruger on that day, may be ac- by lightning. Several of the fam- enough for road work, 
orada and in Cali:i!ornia. counted for on account of the ne,w ily were sl stunned, bllt Don't use dull pld ... broken sbovels, 

--l-:~de-fl=9-~:llachall--i~f--17YeH-;---''kryhrmrScrjjf>rf l}Tad~", 6foroken find 
barn for his'automobile and is fix- little damage was done to the steam- rollers, 
ing up a bath room and other con- house. ~ I DOll't waste your rainy days. 
venjences In the building. - Emia Zelpha and Mac Closson Don't let water Btand on your road. 

d' T' Don't try to repair a road In, dry 
Cherries are so pl'~nt!ful in Win- returne llesday. ,~oon from weather wltbout a l1~eral use of water. 

side that it is a dlffli·eult matter Omaha, where they Ylslted a month Don't allow culverts or~() be-, 
gi¥e--them away. 1'~ wi-!-J ,u'!1-t-"""'ClL-",,,,.,--u-nllle,--E.-, Cl&sso-n, of come choke~, _____________ _ 

_ltundreds of h\1~!lels, go tG wast-e-.- tllat-f)laee.'---'l'hey--were-- aecom-p - ----non't -allow the outlets at under
ied home by their cousin, IreI)e, drains to become Btopped up. 

J:t'loyd Tidrick l\nd wife, of who wi II spend a few days here. Don't let water get under a road. 
Omaha, arrived Slltjlrday morning , D 'I t r 
to visit at the hOille of Floyd's About a dozen families ate sup. E. W. Closson was a passenger on,t et ru s arm. . I 

M d M T Pe_r on the lawn at the A. T. Chapin to Omaha Monday morning: l1e c~ •. DososnBteclteltoDt,be road lose its origIna parents, r. an j-s. R. L. id- d T d f d 
rick. home on the evening of July 4th. returne ue~ ay at ernoo~ I an Don't let the shoulders get hlgber 

Wm. Brune went to Sioux City After supper a general good time was accompanred by Irma, Zelpha i than the center of tbe road, 
was had visiting. Mr. and Mrs. and Mac Closson who have been I Don'tfnil to widen your fills at every Tuesday to see his sistoI' who is in "t' . 0 h M 
Chapin had the grounds <iecol'aten VlSl mg m ma a. any persons I opportunity: no bettcr pla~e fer tbe 

a hospital at that pl!lee. ,He f'mud in red. white and blllD and two from here attended the Old Sol- mud,.grass...~ off tbe 
-,- inc young Ia.dy g,;ttiog along nice- large 'swings afforded arnus()ment Reunion ana Savidge Bros., "oad than on tbe sides of blgh em-

ly. forthechiJ<!ren and ""(Jmc of tlle carn-ival fit Randolph last week. I bnnkments 
Hairs Gosch and wif;)- of Davell- olaer people too. Don't USe guard raUs if you CRn get 

tty of ~ton.{,l.. and -"TI,--'"e"ITlttm'II~ll-t-~"",T:':C-'i::-==-~:oDstaDtryraked-Tfiesaiid 
r!ost of ront·uduru would ,Jutturlll sag- and 011. At"U'r about fifteen cubic feet 
gest thp q,uf\.o::tlon, Is there local rna· of sand and ten gal!Q!HL_ 91 olL,W...era __ ~_. 
t.erlal u-v-a.}H+tl-I-e- that· iA-sultfl'h-lt'"-fu-r the mixed die--bo.oo{ '-,,'as Ufted and the 
construction of a highway Ihat will whole masr-. was turned with shovels 
withstand lIIodern traffic'! This queR- until eacb particle of sand was coated 
Uon seems to- 1,"1(> Ilnswered. n I lea~.t in with 011 and t.he mixture was black. 
locnlltJe'i where sand is plentiful by The r03d 1::\ now one yeal' old, and 
the con~trudlon of the sand oil road, the maintenance cost of the successful' 

Durinl; th(> _~11m}!~~r.--.9.t_1910 R rond portion baR not eKC'"eetled [-nat or a 
was (,OI:~trllt"tf'd In 'i"alrnouth, Mass.. new macadnm rondo A sample taken 
and ut tlresent It~ wenl"ing qunllties from this purt of the road showr-. that 
.are attru('ttng much attentloD. Thf' 8, hard crust hUR formpd on the outer 
rond Is< the (nuln tboroughfare con- surface. The ,·est of til(" sample shows 
necting Falmouth with lower Cape Cod that the binder Is still adhesive anq 
and cardeR fI heavy traffic during has not become brittll'. . 

{., part of the road 
shows -ffiar~-Is mfxea- with a 
proper hiuder It will mukl' ~ ~urt:\C'Ing' 
that is ('bt-'ap.' durablf' aDd dustles"I 
and will prob;lbly hecomC' tlle lIlost 
populHr l'bml -5-ltl'"f:tf-e-- tn Randy dis~ 
trlcts \vhere a Rf'Urt·Uv of stone on'-} 
the djstnllf'l' from fre1gbt depot)'! woullI 
pre~ent SU<'(·P)o;1<i. nl mSI'ndllinizin.!.!" 

SAND AND CLAY ROADS BEST. 

Florida Autho'rities -Impressed With 

ment amOl.1g the good r031.ls eDthw~!J- '" . j)Qrt, Iowa, retul'Ilod home the last Wilbur Precinct. I dirt to widen your road. 
~f....the week after "Slightly dis!igllred, but still in __ --:::t-- D,Qu'.t..h\1r-y ",H'llUJc..£UU:,--"-,-,,,,,,,~~u·-'-:H5<oru_l'---1m<>"""C', 

atives neal' WiI--',s~i'dC'~ -"e"-';--"''''L·!-''l'c.;+'h-''-ri1rg,~ mlgOt be- apptierJ 'M'iss Rosa Cross,,-pent'a few'days. Don't crown your road so high 

Low Cost and Excellent Conditian.-- i 
Tberl' is 8 rapidly growing- seDt1~~ .,I.}'!"" 

nsts Jncksou'\illil,-J~1..~WgJ , ". 
l.o"ut,o<l--U!-ll-t-':===- ~---. of sand und clay mn· I" 

King, son of Wm. King Who last week at home. I' no one will travel on tbe sldes._ 
days. lives' a-few 'miles northeast of Win- J. W, M~son ,of Wayne called in Don't to"get ~bU! tbe entire w,!d\h ot A field_oM -oats behmgi ng to th d I I t dea for use side. While playil)g catch wit.ll~tlll.~:_Y.il.cln' tt~c",::;atu:~lillY" , __ '1_ ~_~on "n en ,-' 
Frank Bronzynski, wh,) lives west " Don't expect a -rond-to i:n1",.-rnre_o:..t_.(..,DL.lll, .. "''''u 
()f town; was set on fire Monday by the boys in town last Ml-.-and,Mrs.-tetand -M-ason-ffi'!Jt,self, - ----, - a..s.ucces •. still n certain. 
It railr!,ad eng,ine lind' "llrtlrety de' the,.ball-stt'ttt!k-Iflrij" Carroll w.ere in this vicinity Sun- Don't tan to locate all good repair that sand mixed wllb u ':"~:,;;.:.;.~-==+ 

d..- broke his nose. Dr. day. mntei1l;.llylng on or near the r-"ad. er will .fford u surfacing ~--'~ ----- dressed the wound and he L. D. Bruggeman and family Don·t let ex'perlenced men go s;mp!y witbstand modern traffic and do away 
"'-Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Mittelstallt ting along nicely, SIt th H C B II to give Bome one a job. , with tbe dust nuisance. - --- - '~~5~~~~~ 

and chiLdren lea_ye_tod_~ :(Qr lLVl..'iit spent un( ay a e . ), arte S ----:U-on'tlose' tdg'hf. of f1H~----racnhlrt ron!! ' "The surfacing Is 0 mi:1ture of sand I 

nre able to spenl;: 

of two or three weeks with Mrs. , "e-----_--_~,_=-I repnlt111g18..lL.trnde !lod_must beJearn- and aspba-l-tlC--Oll,..arui......mle tbe:.metb. 
:M:ittelst~dt's parollts at Boscobel, of the young:.. folks of this ed, od ,at ,,,;nstruction was the ,muu"I'"1ilTrl-Mn1'loulol'T6'c!rr.,aDll ~~~~,~"._,~ __ _ 
Wi$consin. ,"lrl1ms---t;l!rdSoT 011 

==-~J,~~'~d1~~~~~,~-t~~~~;;~~~~~;~~;;~~~~~~!iincr~frf;:-~L.JKeo;;y;~~3~~~~~~~~~~~~~:h;~;;~~~~~:~ [·esu"Its. Where the tighter oIls were - used, It took a· 
lon.gQ~- time for tlie rQad to !>ecome~t-;:~"!~:~~~,ri;· 
bard, aud in some places tbe-surfacet+j,.}<t+Mo~~;;:;:;;::;';:;'~~+ol~. waS neyet hard during the heat at ~he 
day. Bnt where the thicker -and 
viscous binder was nsed the 
becam" 'hard nnd firm and 
opened to tI'iHfic -in nllout six 

The roa~ was graded as 


